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valor and heroimi ot union and confed
erate soldier alike. At the close of his
address the children strewed flower over
the graves and "taps" were sonnded.
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with Great Pomp Id

Observed

Impressive

Ceremonies over So-

ldiers' Graves In Manila.
Freildent tod Hli Cabinet Wltneu toe
CtrmoD7 at Arlington.

wamaio irtaca at lociivmi
New York, May 30. The military parade In thin city was reviewed by
MIIm and military parade ot
Brooklyn by Col. Roosevelt. One ot the
tu net remarkable feature of the day wae
the extraordlnrry reception accorded In
New York to the Seventy-Pin- t
regiment,
whose officer have been subjected to Inquiry regarding their conduct in Cuba.
All along Klfth avenue the crowd cheered
when the Seventy Klrst pawed, as (or no
other regiment. Women tore off sashes,
rlbbous and even capes, and waved them.
The exercises were held this afternoon
in Riverside park nnder the shadow ot
Grant's tomb. There were speeches by
Governor Koosevelt and others.
At New Brunswick, N. J., a monument
in honor of those who went down in the
battleship Maine was uovellel.
In Jersey City the new sildlers' and
sailors' monument in front of the city
hall was dedicated.
Aii the Seventh regiment of the national guard, which did not go to war, passed
the reviewing staud in the Manhattan
parade, several persons began hlwlni
nd almost drowned the cheers with
which the friends of the reglmeut tried
to tide the unfriendly demonstration.
Major-Gener-

AT CHATTANlMlliA,

Chattanooga, May 30. W ith elaborate
exercises the graves ot I3.0UU union soldiers, buried In the National cemetery
here, were decorated

Caramoay

d

cele-brale-

WHKKLINM

TUB UHBYMSCASB.
Hraupr Ciuim Meuaatloa by Char..
Aastnat Km rhasy.
Paris, May :W There were few ludl-itlons of excitement In the vicinity ot
the palace ot justice
when the
cmrt of cassallt n resumed its sittings
for the hearing of arguments In the
DreyfiiH case. M. de beaupre resumed
t ie reading of his report In the Dreyfus
ctoe. De Beaupre created a deep senna
tion by solemnly declaring that be had
beaome convinced that the Bordereau
was written by Maljr Ksterhazy.
M. Ballot de Beaupre concluded his re
port on the Dreyfus case by asking for a
revision of the verdict of condemnation
nd re trial ot Capt. Dreyfui by a court
martial.
!
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Woa by William Hlum
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Orand Stand I'ollapMd.
Chicago, May 30. The W heeling road
race, the annual classic event of the as
sociated cycling clubs of Chicago, was
won today by William Blum with
handicap ot seven and one halt minutes
Charles Merx, an
man.
was second. Owing to the miserable
condition ot the coursa only twenty-onentries stalled. Shortly before the win
ner appeared at the finish
section ot
the grand staud at GarUeld park col
lapsed, precipitating nearly a hundred
people to the ground. No one was serl
ously hurt. Hereafter, if rnn at all, the
Chicago road races will be held on July
4, but the boetile attitude ot many ath
letlo association towards racing makes
it not Improbable that
contest
National Lmu. (laiiita
Pittsburg, Pa., May HO. Pittsburg, 4 will end the sport In Chicago. Blum's
Washington, 3. Batteries
Tannehlll time was 1 hour, 17 minute and 42 secman,
and Schriever for Pittsburg; .VcKarland, ouds. W. B. Ferguson,
won the time prixs In 1 hour and 13
Baker and MoUnlre for Washington.
Philadelphia. May 30. Chicago, 14 minutes.
HACK IN NKW YOHK.
Philadelphia, 2. llatterles Callahan and
New York, May 30. The annual
Nichols for Chicago; Kltleld, Wheeler aud
Mllliurn
road race was
Douglas for Ptiiladelhla.
Brooklyn
lxilKville, 1; Brooklyn, 5. held to day over the Springfield avenue
Xldiee and Klttredge for course between Irvington, N. J., and
Bitterles
A. ft. Hose, of Harrison, N. J , a
lutHville; Dunn aud Karrell for Brook
man. won the race by Ave
lyn.
lengths; John Kink, of Newark, N. J,
half minute man, second;
New York-N- ew
York, 3; Cincinnati, B. four and
four
Batteries Carrluk and Warner for New H. K.I Skiff, of Hartford, Conn.,
mau,
third; Boss' time 1 hour,
minute
York; Phillips and Pelt x for Cincinnati. 12 minutes, 1 seconds.
Boetou Bostou, 7; Cleveland, 3. BatA LI Van KCNAWAV.
teries
Killeu aud Clark for Bostou;
Hill, Btlvetls and Zliunier tor Cleveland.
Coraallo 0blilon' Hon. Kuoi Uvar
Baltimore Baltimore, 1; St. Louis. 7
J. V. Marahall.
Batteries Kltsou and Bobinson for BalThere was an exciting runaway on
timore; Jones and Crlger for St. Louis.
the streets of the city about 10 o'clock
The horse of Cornell
INote All National League clubs play tnis morning.
of Atrisco, hitched to
sulky,
t o garnet each tod ay. The above score (iabaldon,
was tied to a tree In the corral adjoining
re the results of the Urst games.)
Grow, Blackwell & Co. The horse became frightened at tomethiug, slipped
KIKTV I'KOI'I.K IMJIRtU.
the bridle over its head aud started to
ou First street.
Mi.r kml tolllaloa or Bl.vat.Mj Train. run north
bicyJ. C. Marshall, who was riding
In llilraao.
cle,
was
In
ths horse's way and he was
Chicago, May 3'
Korty people were
knocked down and run over, receiving
Injured this afternoon In a rear end very painful brnises. The runaway horse
collision lietweem Harlem race track continued on its mad career and as it
special and the Korty eighth street train was crossing Railroad aveuue it collided
on the Lake street elevated road. It Is with a mau on horseback. The lattsr's
horse turned around like a top for a few
uot believed any will die. The motor-mu- seconds but the rider succeeded
lu getof the Harlem special lost control ting
It again under control.
The
horse at the same time
of the train ou nearlug Oakley avenue runaway
to
west
run
on Railroad avenue,
eUtlon, and tin motor car with two started
Judge Crumpacker's
and frighteued
tr.iiuloails craHhed into the rear of the horse, which was tied In front of T eastreet train, which stopped sier' barber shop, aud It broke the strap
at the station platform. None of the and started to rnn away. Botn horses
cars were thrown from the elevated were stopped before any further damage
was dnus, although flabaldnn's horse
structure.
Mine very near going through the door
ot tne Metropnle saloon.
Wall Known liallruwlxr laad.
Mr Marshall, who was hurt, is resting
lirand llaplds, Mich , May 3ti. Wll
easily this afternoon, aud his (injuries
liaui Oden liugart, for many years presl ars not considered serious.
il mt of the lirand Ktplds ant Indiana
Six plate of soup
railroad, died to day, 74 years of age
II was the manager ot the first tele for 10c.
Try It. It's rich.
gr.iph line at Baltimore for Morse &
Ths Mize.
K mlall.
eight-minut-

e

Mil-bu-

Horty-elght-

h

Col. vYltaraou Spanka,
May 30. The union sol
dlen, who sleep in the cemeteries of
Louisville and New Albany, Indiana,

Lmitville,

Snow

halls can be
Kuppe's soda fountain
tents a throw.

drlvt across the country to liillsboro,
turned aside to reach the railway, but
never boarded
train The failure ot
this man, to reach Hillahoro has caused
much speculation as to his wherealxmt.

Necessary on Account

Becomes

mt
Urn
amarlraa Bolillara Tbara.
Manila, 7:30 p. m.. May 30 Memorial
day was celebrated at Battery Knoll,
where Scott's guns were planted against
Filipino trenches In the first days ot the
fighting at Manila. Nearly 300 soldiers
lie burled there on the bleak mound,
surrounded by rice fields, rough boards
marking the graves, which ranged In
A few soldiers who
Ave nnbroktn rows,
coul I be spared from trenches eatue to
Battery Knoll, dusty and bronted, bear
ing flowers with which to strew their
comrades' grave. A silk flag was placed
above each mound. The day was mild
as New England spring day, when,
tew hundred
J uot before sunset,
circle aiound
American gathered In
Battery Knoll In blue and brown uniforms. Among the soldiers were groups
of American ladles and brown faced
natives peering curiously at the spectacle from points near by.
The guns of the monitor Monadnock,
bombarding Paranqae, boomed significant reminder of the nearness of war.
Jnst as the Sixth artillery band began
a dirge, the thunder ot Monadnock's
gnns ceased, while tap were sonnded
from the bogle. Col. Charles Denby, the
United States Philippine commission's
president, officiated at the exercises. The
chaplain of the British cruiser Powerful
made an Invocation. Chaplain Pierce,
ot the Twenty-ThirInfantry, and Chaplain Cressey, ot ths Minnesota volunteers, delivered orations. After taps the
oldleis took flags from ths grouuJ to
send to the relatives of the dead.
Similar services were held over the
dead In the Paoo cemetery this after
noon. Col. Denby was the orator of the
occasion. High mass for ths dead of the
o
Roman Catholic communion was
In Paco cemetery In the morning.
Orations were delivered by Fathers Mo- Klnnon and Chaplain Stevenson, of the
Idaho regiment.
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Mayor (. ft. Msrron was present and
CBiibtr MCXbli tatii riTBta.
welcomed the visitors to the oily, lu
doing so he spoke highly of the profes
A special to the Sinn, to whien the iireuibers of the soNew York, May 30.
A special
San Krauclico, May 30
belong, and iff 'red them the free
Herald from Washington says: The sit ciety
from Wasl.lngton state that tbe findloin of the c ty.
uation In the Philippine lslauds, as deIn the aLsence of the reunlsr secre ings In lh court martial, which tried
scribed In recent dispatches. Is niich as to tary. Dr. J. Krank McCouneli, tf l.s Capt, J. M. Neall, Fourth cavalry, have
make It a most necessary to raise at least Crmes, N. M , was elected secretary pre been received by the judge advocate gena part of the provisional arm authorised iin.
In addition to the doctors from this eral; that he was found guilty and his
by the last congress. If the I'nited State city, there were preseut at the meeting: sentence Is dismissal from the army.
M
D. Swe, of Denting; 3. General Mi after is said to have made
expects to secure complete control of the
archipelago. Including the 7,000 trjops Craiik MutYmnell, of Las Crncea; W,H plea tor cl "lueucy. It la also reported
now on the way or nnder orders for ser Tipton, of l.asVegss: C. H. Crulkshank, that John W. MacKay.a friend of Captain
ot dan Marclel; T. P. Martin, Taos; l.ee
vice In the Philippines, (icn. Otis will Uanson, Kepanola; L. tahill, Kllr.ls th- - Neall, will Intercede with President
have only 20,000 regular troops. With town; J. M. Sloan. Santa Ke; W. D. lind- In n't behalf so he may bo per
20,010 regnlar troops in Cuba and Porto ollfliv Itsleu, and K. 0. Greer, of St. mitted to leave for the Philippine with
Mo.
Ixiul",
Rloo, there will be only I'.OjO regulars
his command.
Dr. McConnell reait the Qrst
left In the I'uIUhI States, it In expected which was on " f ulerculnsls of PrintPMr
rate
VUHURBM.
that the presldeut will discuss all the and Ym:culae Seminalrs,
Clinical
was
ntody,
great
which
discussed
with
ot
phssss
the situation with the cabinet
Arriving la Wtahllav Crlypla
ability by D.tetora 0. S. Kasterday. lalcMe
on Tuesday and be ready tor an early
Croak Waal Ma a. I MaoUaff.
Crnikshank, Tipton and Ganson.
Wichita, Kan.. May
to
Dr. W. R. Tipton gave
talk on the
" Minimum Standard and Licensure the Trans iiiasisslppl congress are arrivCAPT. Tl LlSt'S HOUV.
r Adopted by the New Mexico Board ol ing. Alexander B. Smith, the state com
subject of great merce commissioner, ot New York, Is
Health." This was
Horovarast la Mearoa Island With Marka Interest to the medicos present,
and the
r Vlolanea
Hand,
discussion was participated in by Drs. here. Ha will discuss the need ot a merWashington, May 30. The following Harrison, Hope, Crutcksbauk, Greer and chant marine. George H. Maxwtu, of
dispatch was received at the war depart others. Dr. Greer. In his talk, highly San Kranclaco, ha arrived. U will adment to day from Manila: "The cable eulogized the New Mexico board ol vocate that the government code arid
said the territory was far
company's vessel, placing the cable be- health,of and
The Arkansas dele
Missouri tn regard to the stand- lamia to the states
ahead
tween Hollo and Cebn, ran to Kscalante, ard required o( practitioners. Incident- gatlon, hesded by Governor Jouea, will
on the east coast of Negros to remove the ally he II tyed Gov. Htephens for signing arrive at hooo. Governor Bayers, of
old cable connections. Captain Tllley, a bill permitting osteopathlals to prac
Texas, Is on his way with
party ot
of the signal corps, with ths captain ot ties in mat state.
Texan
Cripple Creek baa representanoon
society
At
adjourned until
the
vtsiel aud three men, visited the town, l::m p. m.
tive here seeking the next meeting.
M hen it reassembled, the subject
the tia'.ives making friendly demonstra
of Houston will also ask for It.
tlons. While there they were ambushed "Small Pox, its Management aud ProCoantarralt Monoy la Circulation.
was brought up by Dr.
The vessel's captain and ons mau es- phylaxis"
May 30. The Call as
Crulckshank and was discussed lu all of
Stn Krao.-lseo-,
caped to the vessel in
lauu ih. Tllley Its phases by the doctors present.
serts that I'lgs quantities of bogus dol
nd two men, faking to water, were not
Dr. Crulckshauk also gave
talk on
lar are In circulation here. The coin
rescued. General Smith was Informed the "Practise of Medicine lu Cuba." are
said to have the true weight and
bs
to
CKher
subjects
considered
this
seventy-Uvmen
nd he Immediately took
afternoon are "Locallxsd Neuralgias rtn.
,
nd proceeded to Kscalanta. This morning from Reflex Nerve Disturbance" by Dr.
Ml HIKKO THEIH FATatBK.
the body ot Capt Tllley was found float i. K. Pearce; "Uterine Moulds, Cause
ing In the river, with marks of violence and Treatment," by Dr. G. W. Harrison.
At the hour of going to press the fol- Son'h Dakota Chlldraa Manama Tlrod of
on bla head. Smith remains at KscaIlia Nalartr Thau.
lowing new olllcers for the ensuing year
lante for the present. (Signed) Otim"
ena
Rapid City, S. D , May
tad beeu elected: President. Dr. 0. 8.
aud
Ktsterday, Albuquerque; secretary, Dr Nicholas Bouts, children brought to this
Tha Olyinpla'a Horn Oralaa.
W, G. Hope, Albuquerque. Dleaat. s to
Hong Kong, May 30.
Admiral the American Meoical association, In city bySK..t Leedy from the western
part of Peuulngton county, admit the
Dewey's flagship the cruiser Olympla, Cleveland, Junsu. Dr. J. P. Wroth, Albucame out ot the dry dock Monday, the querque, Dr. J. Krank McConnell, lts charge of murdering their father, Krank
needed repairs being finished and the Cruces. The treasurer and vice presi- Bouts, a tie contractor for the Burlington
dents have not yet been chosen.
railway. The father made the children
war paint removed. The admiral lb
Dr. J. A. Hodd, Ceriillos; Dr. J. II.
regaining bis health rapidly.
Sloan. Santa Ke; Dr. L. Ganson, Kepa and mother do the tie cuttlog and when
The program for the Oiympla's voyage nola; Doctors Rutherford unil lUynes, pay a ents for the ooutracts wf rs made
to the United States has not been defln Albuquerque, were admitted to member pocketed the money and spsnt It upon
shin.
aged It, aud a younger
Itely decided upon. It has been deterThis evening at 8:30 o'clock there will himself. Leua,
brother, Nicholas, tired of this treatment
mined, however, to stop at Piraeus, from be a banquet at the Grille.
and early Thursday morning, while the
which port Admiral Dewey will go to
THK BOABO OK HKiLTH.
Athena to pay respects to King George,
The New Mexico Board of Health ad father was still asleep, secure J a rille
jiurned last night to meet in Ijis egss wiin winch the girl stmt the father
of Greece.
ou June 23. A number of cases were through the head. Then Lena and her
AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
reviewed by the board, but action wss brother prepared a big breakfast, the
urst guod meal they had for many days,
deferred until later date.
Fraaldaut and Cabinet Wllnosa tha Ors- Hoitsas, cows, HOliS, ETC.
AMl'SKMICHTS.
tuony at Arlington.
Beginning Thursday the Stillmau
Washington, May 30. The uational
at Orchestrion At th Auction nla at tha "Had Kara"
capital devoted Itself to the observance Stock Co., will
WadnaaUay Artornooa.
hall In th farclal comedy "Charlie's
ot decoration day. There was the usual
Aunt.
i'ertoruiauces will be given
There will positively be sold without
ceremony
parade. The
at Arliogtu Thursday, Kriday and Balurlav, also a reserve eight registered Polaud China
cemetery was notable by the presence of matinee will be given Saturday after pig.; rourteen burses. Including tin
Miss single and double drivers, a combination
iiiwn for ladies aud cliillren.
the presldeut, the members of the cabi- HUH
nan Is actively rehearsing the
also the b year old callooer
net and many leading olllcers of the famous historical, sensational drama HiMler.
CIRG MAKVAN, sired by Xalcou who
army aud navy. The naval ceremony lu Lucretla Borgia.
Th costuming of won the St. Louis Derby in IWH. Klne
trout ot the Lse mansion was unusual In this play, It Is said, will be very beautl rutiber tired buirgy, seven cows with
regular
fill.
The
stock company prices calves, and a lot nt Plymouth Rock
presenting review of the navy from Its
will prevail. Seats for this engagement chickens, tall aud Inspect, before sale
Inceptlou.
Senator Thurston, of Ne- at Ruppe s
U. S. KniiiHT, Auctioneer,
braska, spoke of the navy during the
l'KKKOHMANCK LAHT NMiUT
The
war.
achievements of the
civil
"A Midnight Bell" was produced at the
Strawberry and raspberry sun
navy during the late war were eloquent(irehestrlou ball last night by I,. K.
ly pictured by Dr. Frank Bristol, Assist StiH'kwell aud his comuy of artists. dae at Kuppe s s:d.i fountain.
ant Attorney General Hough and Dr. vt hlle all acted their parts well, the life
I 00.
Mabry discussed other naval periods.
who
of th show In reality wasSbs-kaell- ,
Buys a high grade,
quart Ice cream
I he Deacon,
role
of
assumed
the
title
A MO r HICK Al CTION.
and Gos Tate, who was "The Country freezer, at Thk Ma.k.
I he womeu of the rompHiiy
also
Waal Mariiuatta Avanua ou Thurs Hut.
Organa, Organ, Organa.
admirably assisted ntockwell in his run
day Altornoon at 1 tUO Sharp,
At your own price. Pavments tl Der
especially
Vteid
Miss
making,
Jennie
Jl'DliK N. C.COI.I.IKK will leave for
week. We must dose them out, to make
ST. LOl'H. MO.. TUI IHDU KVKN1NG, man, "The old Maid." The gathering of room for a carload of new pianos. The
sewing
they
a
the
elide,
where
women.ln
where he will locale, aud all of the
n m iso u music to.
elegant furniture in Ms HKVK.V ROOM shot tongue darts Into the school maim
Kua oar
chairman
HOMK Ml 31 BK SAC 1K1CKU. J I ltd K and unaiiy got "ine Deacon,
COLLI KK has decided to dispose of same of the committee, to dismiss her, has To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky
by
loc
tl
several
pronounced
at PL'BLIU AlC T ION aud the entire
contents will positively go without "Klub" members, as true In every reTry our cold coffee and cream,
reserve, THURSDAY AKTKHNOON At spect. Ths show, from beginning to end, 5 cents.
Uuppe's soda fountain,
1:30,
Kllcnen uteuills, Ulslies, glass was appreciate 1 by lure auneuce.
ware, massive walnut extension table,
twelve leather bottom chairs, oak side
r
board, New Home sewing machine, L. B.
rocker, reception chair, ebony music
stand, oak center tables, oak bed lounge,
WIIOI.KHAI K DKALKIt.
M. T. tables, silk Lrocatella parlor set,
AI UUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.
book case, new nioqueile carpet, $7o
bed room set. two other bed room sets,
folding bed, chamber sets,
child's
springs, mattresses, portlers, stoves,
Mrs. Collier will receive
lamps, etc
visitors Tuesday and Weilnesilay before
U. S. K.MiiHT, Auctioneer.
sale.
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If you do not appreciate nn extraordinary bargain,
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This aale tops eYpff Ffre Sale Prtcca

oriental Uce, worlb from 66a to OIU
sUC, 10 OUC
1.76; sale price
wiUhs. "te have V?o Point tie Venice and Linen Lve,
1 lk
many laces snl Intend turn them Into money. Study woith from SUi to l; sale prlci
1UC 10 &r)C
tne priors ami lay in your supply.
Persian Lawn Tnklng
trimmed edg an I loser- Vandyke Point, worth from 6tc to )
clIHl !()(
II.S5; saleprlc.
Other Lace tomunieroua to mention at same cut rate.
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Shirt Waists...'

Ladles' Walking II its and Fancy
trimmed Sailors at New York cost.
Grab 'era quick.

It's an acknowledged fact that
Pre of

we have the most beaniilul
fclilrt Walnts in ths diy.
ail right, too.

Shirtwaists

I'rlces

Make

at...

2i

40c
..60c

VN

I
VfiSJ.La
i7-.-

W"

ft

Fans "and
Parasols....

,

And other stylei np to ths flnrst
and daintiest that sr manufactured, bee liidow Msplay.
Black Cat H.se

gates

"

..9fle

Better ones at . . .
Kxoellent ones at

ioc to 25c 0
I3r

Straw Hats.....

ffi

Triph Knee

t"in
OSi

i

Lc.

hs-tor- s

In eudlae profusion. Ws can
for Men, Women and p'ea the most fastidious, both In
styles and prices.
Children.

s

n,,t ""'J
th
""od". th latest styles, for les money than any other store In th ol.y but
wsglveas premiums handsome yuadruple Plated Bllverware. Always get jcur tickets with ail

cash purchases.
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B. ILFELD

CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.
Ijfut 8tore From the Corner ot Third Street In the Grant Building-- .

.

THIS WEEK!

e

A SPECIAL. SALE OF

30,-L-

til

bn

t tvt

Tha (Jlalra Hotal,
Ke. under ths niauanemt of
Kred. D. Michael, la now oneu lu Urst- class style. The dlulng room having just
been newly equlppel and opened In an

Crushed fresh apricot
strawbemes at Kunpis
fountain.

lens Suits
'

6.50
&IO.OO lr Suit.
are worth from
1 O.OO to

All New Goods at
per Suit
Fifty Mon's Fino Suits, with Faucy Silk Linings at

J

ThoBo Suits

$

f
'

8

a Suit.

t E. L. Washburn & Co. t
X

f4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 f.
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McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AUPatUrni 10 and Ik
NONE HIGHER
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204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. H.
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Storo

rUAL AUTOMATIC

MAIL ORDERS
FiUci Same
RccclTci.
Day

u

the Olty."

tx 46.
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PARASOLS

MALT NUT KINK,

HI.ACK AND TAN,
AM li RICA'S

iii:.ini

THK
TONIC.

PORTKR.

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BEER
Correspondence Solicited.

'

Sv

;lll'.i. V liu-iveell-- i
or keps on lit id for sle, ship!,
iriy pr-Q- ii
tr.tnsisirts. or r m ives any stijritu his "r fermunte I iHl'i ' or wiue. whether fore ifii
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Important Wltntiaa Mlaalng.
work of securing juror to try
Lee aud J B. liilliland for the
supposed murder of ths little sou of Col
A.J. Kounthln was completed last Katur
day. The prosecution reported that Jack
Maxwell, of Three Rivers, hail inyterl
ously disappeared. He Is an Important
wituess, and Sheriff Garrett aud a ponse
were sent to Uud him. He started to
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It Is inn is an I bottle I li ire III Alhiiiiisriiis. Of course there
or which f tct tli- - are w,.l aware, because If they slsiiild
other lepuutih ilrui they would be mads to walk Spanish

in sliurt oriler.
The sols nbjsitt In soilisgulxlng thslr ber is In ttecslve the public by maklug
them think they lire buying a renituhlrt article.
The reus.ni the dealer handles It
Is li
he C4ii
it ch' tier tuifi hicvia govt hmr. Th oulv ous that gets
ths worst of the w hols busiiiH4s is the c 111 u uer, the man whi drtnki ths stuff.
lie pays the pries or gyt beer to tin
Is ihl to he mats sick by II aud
is buncist j.
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and risks soma people will resort to nitk a few dollars.
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Ladles' White Parasols In endless variety,
upwards from
l.silles' lllat'k Piirasu'.s in pluln TsfTeta olilllon(krt
trimmed, tuckel and heuist'ch'tl, upwards tromvvJVj
Our stock of fancy oobired ParasoU we enu not do
Justice t'i; a Hire to say we have all tbe uewest crea- ,
tions In I'rasjU, and at low prices, quality cansld-eredfunis an I ess for yourself.

CHILDREN'S HEAD WEAR.

Se

window display ot a tow of our uuvsltles for the
little folks. Our line Is new and styles the latest
and prlees for iiiltty very low. Infants'
1 UX
l.awu caps, eat'lt, upwards from
aud nut 'tZt,
Hunhouiieta, th kind that will
fate and kep its shape
Poke Unmet, nicely trimuisd with lace and
in all endless vsrietr of styles,
airJtj
up from
Htraw Bmuets. Pukes, etc., nbiely trlmmul
KA
with Uwu, silk and Isim, upwurd from

III.
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CAPS!

CAPS!

CAPS!

We carry a full lni "f every style of
Hoys an I Oirls.
l bs line
a Cap male for M-comprises Linen, lu 'k, Cloth, etu., and each I H.,
1 UL
are priced up from

(Hoe Wl idnw.)

WAISTSjoo

BOYS

Owing to ths lateues,of the season ws have redueed
the nrlrs of our entire Parasol Huushale and
stuck. ( See Window Msplay.)
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honored guests
Alboaaertine has for
(tiite a large number of tlie G ssl GctL Sharsr tad J. W. McCay Make
President Wilt Discuss the natter
woo are
of
territory,
the
Kamantan
With toe Cabinet on Tuesday.
Pleas For Mercy.
I era to attend
the elghieentn annual
meeting of the New llnlco Medical
Bofrety.
Tbe meeting was called to orre: at the Prominent he c gates to Trai-BIliipBody of Cpl. Tlllty, Droward In Jlefroi
city building by Dr. S. D. Swops, of
River, Recovtref.
lengrtu Arriving.
Usming, tn president of the socti'ty, a
few miuntea after 10 o'clock tbts

Van Camp's
with tliwers today
Gooseberry phosphate and fresh
Tiie exercises while simple, were Im- I'ak'd henns In tomato sauce
crushed strawberries at Kuppe's
Ulb. cans 10c.
pressive. The day was generally ob
Soda Fountain.
The Mhis.
served as a holiday, business houses and
II. O. Hursum. the territorial Deullen- IVKS THS rLOKIST
schools being closed. Col Henry Walter
tiary superintendent
was at Socorro Kor cut flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
sou delivered the principal address lu on business, passed upwho
ths road for Sauta timet,
IVKA. TUX KUJHI.ST
which he paid eloquent tribute to the re lasi input.
HA taut. I'ar Varil.
Is the pries of chlua matting, that was
made to please, at I II k Uak,

were
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elegant and stylish manner, the loca
tion, ths convenience, comfort aud suat periority of the building in every par
ticular over any other in the city, toio gether with free sample rooms, max it
ths leading hotel, ws luvlte C'luparl-

haJ

mkxi.o Maiuotis.
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of the Philippine Situation.
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(S'e Wind iw ) A full line of Hoys' Wu'sts with
attached or dettehed; also with sailor collar and
emhroldtred Blouss Wulsts m whtteur co'ors,
io all grades, up from
a.IL
Het epeclul Waist fur boys at only
I Oe
col-itt- rt

WASHABLE SUITS.
W indow.)
Twj styles of Child's Wash
Suits at oulv
Two styles H ys' Liusii Blouse Units at only.
ih-estyles Kys' Wush Hiilttat ouly
One style Hue iiiuUty White Duck hulls

Kfl,
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SWEATERS!

SWEATERS!

Kor Men or Burs lu a big variety,
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Hoys'

turtle neck, cott m.ouly
turtle neck, all wool,

Hoys' Hwea'ers,
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at..lI 25
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blue and maroon, at
Msu's Sweater , all winiI, all odors, black,
.'$1.50
uavy and maniou; regular
speolal
bhi-- k

WINOSOR TIES.
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A new Hue of 40 dozn Ties Just reivlve l.
These are
full leugth and width aud all silk. M laches long by
tl luc'ie. wile, in solid colors, plaids, cheeks
X.
JL tb"
aud stripes, only

BICYCLE HOSE.
Kor uhlldreu, fast blick.

lxl rib, double
threiil, sizes tlUi '.1, only
tl
at
III doubbi knee, all slzss to
lit We
2c'i double kntsji, d Hlble hsel and toe, ail el- - a)i I
I 'L
tra gishl value at
Our celebratod Leather Ktot'ktug, in all lis,
0 to 10, ttpsciui, any sim, omy
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resume

i.i Mr. burke

Ml in ii li.eir

those Internet! lu ru'ii-- i,
rlHliin or
properties In the Cochlti dir.rlct to
HI'flHK A MoCBKH.HT. PrnUHHRKS write to him, stating "how many tons
Kill lor of ore per ily they are willing to promTniie. HrMHRA
for such a
W T. MCwttHriT. Kns. Mgr. and City Kd ise, respectively, as freight
at, say, 2 0 per ton," and he wnnld
I I 111
It.tlL
KltlLI, roal
forwsrJ the information to the parties
referred to.

1U

JlHsfHOaU
J. (illlKHTH. of
( l , recently road from
that city lo Mllwsike on 11 etr bicycles.
covering nearly 3im miles. The re
markible feature of Hi ir performance is
that th- newHpiper h rmuiUi of It do not
say that lhry made the tiy t win a
wager.
MK AM)

A'wlMnd Pree Afternoon TeWramii,

(ViuiitT.
GUk'tal Tnpar of
(.argftat City and County Cironlatlon
The Iarget New Mitno Ctrenliiti'in

tarctwi Nnrih Arliona nrmlntliin

AI.Hl Ql'KK'Jl K,

MAY

,

1M

Los Angeles,

Thk perfuniery trut li among the
His htblt of re'.icei ce hin airnla worked
latent. It will bra nwKct nw ntnd
well for Admiral l eey. Iu reply to the
query frmu WitehliigUn as to his route,
way without
WALLACE haa ap- he Un replied In a general
ACTINO CiOVKHNOH
any particular places he will
pointed Ueorge H. W ebnter. of K lily, dele- designating
touch. Kveu the uavy department lluds
eougreej.
gate to the
It bard to catch tli admiral napping.
Swirr A Co , of Chicago and Kansas
Tl'hKKI 8 sul l an dHs uot view tbe
City, have Use a awarded the oontraet for
furnishing fresh beef to the Culled possibility of practical resulu from the
pe .oe ciugrees with any great degree of
Plates army In Cuba and 1'orto Rico.
sutistactlon. The "sick mau" of Kurope
Fnoenli
enj.iyed existence fairly well by
Tui 8nta Ke, Freecott
rallroal had purchased forty acres of fomenting trouble between the powers.
Ian I lying north of their track, and
American Hut a riiwwa.
will erect ooltage for the use of the
Bimln believes that American rule In
employee of the road.
the I'nilippiues will prove a Uaeco. bpain
alno believed It Utterly lmpoeelble tor
commercial
Tin
Alter vigorous
America to whip tier.
convene lu Vt Ichlta, Kansas, to- argument Hpaiu changed her mind ou
morrow, aud will continue tor four days. one point, and she may yet ou another.
I here is uo more cliaure of America s
bem Iseiioo will undoubtedly be repre fullinir
lo do what she has made op her
eeutod at the rougresri.
s
mind to no tnan mere is or noeii-tieStomach Hitters failing to cure any stomHerald
ha
Thk fhoenn, Arizona,
ach Imui le, or any disease arising from
changed bandit after a couunued owner-hi- a weak stomach. The bitters Is an Amer
by the retiring proprietor, N. A. ican remedy which never bus failed
fail.
It has cured more
The new which of caunot
Morford, of tweuly years.
CuUHtiuation, Indigestion, niaM
awe
11.
Keefer.
I'r. li.
owuer
ria, fever aud ague, liver aud kidney
troubles than any oilier reuudy. All
AN order has been Issued to re estabilrugjlsts keep It. 11 will cure you.
lish the 1'nillppine courts, cloned since
Sort nta.
It retires all
American occupation.
I have for sale two beautiful homes,
ttpaulsh systems not conflicting with the oue opiKWlte the par on Copper avenue.
sovereignty of tbe Cuaed Stains.
and tne oilier ou norm wecum street;
a Hue furnirlied hotel with 3MI feet street
and real eelate iu any
Thk city directory of Albuquerque for front at (ionl-Ail cheap and ou ea-- y
1HW has been leeued from this otllje, ami part of the city.
s
live stamp
terms. A complete
some of the books wert delivered to ad mill and concentrator, all lu perfect
,
barneesfs, buggies, phae
veriUers and subecrlbtr lo day. Copies order.
pianos, eafs, two sets of bar
cn be obtalued at this office upon appll ions,
Uxtures, billiard tablts, complete bowl
cation.
in
outllt, etc. 1 will aiteud to any
ymi whIi tiansactMl, for a siiihIi
Lab Vkua4 will uot celebrate on the husine
eouimisxUin. Auction sales and abstractFourth of July this year, but the Rough ing titles a epeciaity.
H. H. h.VH.UT.
Riders' reunion, which convenes lu that
N ATI UK
WBKl
city a few days before that d tie, 111 be
Needs aselhtance It may be beet ia render
a hummer from start to fiulsh, and it promptly,
but one should r uieiul.cr to
almost everybody lu the eoutltweat will ii even the lu t perfect renuilieH only
when ueeded. The best and must simple
aiteud.
and gentlit remedy Is the hyrup uf Hit,
New klixico produces almost every manufactured by the Callforula Kig
thing to the way of minerals, aud It te Syrup Co.
Dot to be out done In other things found
Th JalTa Urofrjr Companr.
In mother earth. There has quite re Minneapolis t creamery butter. . . Wc
lie
cently
discovered a valuable ledge Cooking butter
pounds new potatoes, large s'r. i. 'ihe
of lithographic stone near Krenual, Col six
gic
l eu pounds dried peas
fai county.
Vhree cans Las duces tomatoes. , , . 2ic
Kreeb strawberries
Kc
LltCTENANT V) INFLOW, who, It will be
Kresh beets, fresh turuips and cabbase.
H
Old Colorado potatoes,
J per
remembered won a hero's laurels lu
command of an expedition to cut tele- - pounds.
Wax beans and green beans fresh to
graphie cables at Cleufuegoe last sum lay.
mer, Is to wed tbe youugeet Uavemeyer
Out of town customers can depend on
daughter. Sweets to tbe sweet, honors i. tilers being shipped same dsy as received. No charge for packing or oray-mto the brave.
rtet.d us your orders aud we guarThe Duraugo lemccrat says: There antee satisfaction.
is lo section of the country where there
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
la so much valuable laud, orchard and Xckers Dyspepsia Tablets. Oue little
vineyard lands, as In 8an Juan county. tablet will give Immeiltnte relief or
money reruuded. Mold in handsome tin
Nw Meilco. There are thousands of boxes
at 25 cts. J. H. O'Kellly Co.
acres waiting the Industry of man at
To
Thou
of
within
all.
reach
prices
lntrNt i lu Summer Vacation
The last ctllflal bulletin, just Issued
Kuueht 11am kll, the actvr, lias Joined for the National Kducational association
the ranks of the baukrupts, but It Is be- at I.na Anireles, Cal., announces ths fol
lowing cheap rate of one Urst class fare
lieved that he Is uot really financially plus 'j for the round trip. tSli.p
overs
embarrassed, but has merely used the allowed both going and returning.
bankruptcy law to avoid payment of the tickets on sale from June Zo to July H,
1 10,0o alimony that wae awarded to his Inclusive, tiond for return Heptember 4,
ik.'.w.
Any
gladly fur.
wife in New York when she secured a iiiehed by Urs. inrorinatlon
KlliHbth K Jackson, di
d'.voroe.
rsctor and manager for New Mexico,
silver tuy,
si.
Thk old mau with the scythe will have
Racking
heailaches, bleary eyes, weakno terrors henceforth for the aged since
tbe elixir of life has been found in the ness, noises in head, Hudyan cures. All
druggists,
do cents.
lymphatic tluid of animals, eepeclally of
goats. It is hoped that the bucking
for (Ivor Kllij
An Old and Wkll-ThikRkmhuv
propensities of the billy goat will be
Mrs. VMnslow's rtoothmir ttrruD has
eliminated from the lymph before It is
been usexl for over tlfty years iiy millions
bypoderuilcally injected into the human jf mothers for their children while teethanatomy.
ing, with perfect success. It siHHhes the
flhlld, softens the gums, allays all pain,
I'NLKas all signs are at fault, the cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy
blubbering American aenltnientaltst
fjr diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the titste.
who delight lu maudlin expreselous of Sold by druggists In every part of the
eympathy and approval for the Philip- world. Twenty rive cenls a bottle. Its
Re sure aud ask
value Is
will soon And their for Mrs. Incalculable.
pine Insurgent
WliHow'a Hoothlug Byrup and
occupation gone. The restoration of take no other kindpeace, now ou the eve of accomplishCarpatat Carpetat Carpelal
ment, will leave many a mawkish
Wo csn save von money ou
sir coverof
country
absolutely out
ranter In this
ings. May & H uber, Hrant building.
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Hitisher, of Albuquerque, who sends e'- MKMORIAL DAT OBSERVANCE.
clmens of two kinds' of tobacco raise 1 on
his gronnrl last year. One Is the
variety, anil ths other a One
Grave of Union tod Confederate Dtad
Cohan, for which he obtained the seed In
Covered wltli Beautiful Flowers.
Detroit.
Mr. Klusher Is so enthusiastic over to
TBI ixEicisn teii tvtmno.
bacco culture lo New MexiothBt he will
give finely rooted plants from his hot
beds to all who will experiment with
The members of the Woman's Relief
them. New Mexican.
Corp, the (irand Army rf the Republic
tUBLIC StllUUL 1BACHEHS
and the K muh liider', who aesumel the
precious responsibility of decorating the
graves of the union anil confederate sol Elected by Burd of Education Last
Kigtu-Oi- ily
a F.w ttuofi.
dler dead, who are sleeping their last
el ep In ths cemeteries of Albuquerque,
The lioard of education met lu special
were ere di'd this in rnlt'g with a perfect jeesion last night for the purpisw of electand gbirioiH New Mrxlcu day, in which ing the public scIiinjI teachers for th ento perform tlo'lr labor of love.
suing year.
The tu i bers of tln'ie orgmlx itlons
The teachers' committee submitted the
met at ths Knights of Pythias hall at following refort, which was unanimously
8:10 o'clock tills morning and about a adopti v. ' luut debate:
hilfhoiir later, they rirote to Kslrvlew To I j I.. if Kiliimti n, Alliu.Hrr.iie,
cemetery, wiiere the rlt iul of to Wo
en:' n -- ' . r carefully consider
man's Relief Corpi was carried ont around lugten
the lo.i li i f applicams laid bede
monument
to
the
unknown fore your tuii tnll.ee, we have agreed to
lie itsl
the
dead. The Hough Ri ler tiring squad endorse the recumrueudatlousof Buprln- mluted an1 tin bugler souudcl "taps." teudeut lllckey, aud we respecilully
the employment of the folThe bevy of thwr girls, which had ac- recommend
lowing uauied teachers, leaving assign
itlons,
organit
laid
companied the other
metit to positions, to be decided later:
J. K. Messlnger, Misses K. D Coltraine,
the wreaths ou the graves which were
marked out ye iter I y by sin tit lligs Bertha Hgemaii, Kdllh Stevens, CathAdams, Lillian A. Keepers, Mabel
erine
After the services In Kalrvlew, delega- Algers,
Catherine Cameron, Margaret
tions visited the other cemeteries aud Lee, Ida Klder; Krank Hykora, Mrs,
covered the soldier graves therein con Butts, Misses Kllzthelh ft lily, Blanche
lalned with ll users. Twenty eight sol Hi l ien, Mariraret Newman; A. 8. Siroup;
Mlss.esMiryD.Poyas.s e. M.
dler graves In all were decorated, being Kdytb Kverlu Biucerely yours, ttubbell,
distributed iu the various cemeteries as
li. i. enx,
K. B. UAH.4CH.
follows:
Prof. A. R. Ptroup, one of ths new
fAthVIKW.
Santiago Huhbell, John Johnson, teachers selected, is a graduate of the
A Ihui Hoffman, Ham
it. Readle, John
state normal aud wilt teach iu
..... . . .
i.
.Urtlu, M. D. Crowley, Hen. Hlivens, t. i 'iigut. bciiooi.
ueai
iroi.
N. R. Iloolh,
A. R itherfunl,
Ml ton vea, will divide his time between the
ntaiip, II. 8. Willey, J M Ttiouia, D. M. l,.gh school and university, in which lat
Lyon, K. B. 1'ielsi.er, K. Rurti i
.I. ter iuslilutlou be will occupy the chair
VNerner, Krancis White,
Capt.
:utl, of psychology aud the philosophy of eda
(ieorge Morris.
cutlou.
HANTA BAKIIAHA.
The other Dew teachers ou the list at
John Devlue, Wui. Brown, Ambroslo Miss Mary D. Poyss, Miss 8. C. M.
Armij, Juau Cristobal Armljn, Fred
and Miss Klyth Kverltl.
erick (ireeniug, K. li. bu.livuti, I.em
Pale,
emaciated, thin, weak men and
Dubois.
All druggists,
Wonieu. Uudyau cures.
Oil) ttUKTKKY.
oil ceuts.
Milton Ayres, James Campbell, Chae.
ilblcaao StufiB Muaau
Walker.
Reoelpte,
Chicago, May 30. -- Cattle
The Woman's Reilef Corps also sent 7,7uO he Ml, Market, easy.
wreaths of tliwers to Thornton, where
Reeves, il.SO5.6o; cows and heifers,
fiey will be used to decorate ths graves (iuooo.m; Blockers and feeders, J 3.75
of a colonel, a sergeant aud a corporal, Uo.lo; Texas steers, tt.tXHjtfl UO.
who are buried theie.
Sheep Recelple, 7,000 head. Market.
After all of the cemeteries had been strong.
ornarueuted, the baud of faithful deco
fKKj
l 005.f!; lambs,
hheep,
mors returned to the Knights of Pythias 1.75.
hall, where rations were served by the
WnrklDf Nlglil and llay.
ladles.
The busiest and mightiest little thing
Memorial day is being generally ob- that
ever was made Is Dr. King's New
served In Albuquerque. The bauks and Life Pills.
Kvery pill Is a sugar coated
of health that changes weakness
globule
closed,
are
the railroad shops
and Sunday
otrength,
llstiessness Into energy,
into
hours are kept at the postolllce, while
brain-faInto mental power. They're
most of the ordluary business houses are
wonderful lu building up the
closed this afternoon.
O ily 26c per box, at J. u. O Rielly
Co's
A large number of people are witness
drug store.
lug the base ball game between the
Hsu aaa City Maraat.
Browns aud the Indians at the fair
Kaunas C'.ty, May
Cattle
grouude.
3,0 H) head.
Market, steady to
This evening, commencing at 7 o'clock, strong
the Indian Soli's. I band will give anopeu
35; Texas steers,
Native r teers, I
ulr concert at the park.
t i 0O(K
lexts c iws, frl 75,1(3 In); ha
KXKUCIUKiJ
THIS KVkMMI.
tlve coh.i un.l heifers, 3 lu4 Si; stock-er- s
This evening, beginning at 8 o'clock
00,,(
and feeders, f;t.Mi5.50; bulls,
sharp, there will be public) exercises In ATo.
fie Congregational church. The followHheep Iteci'tpts, 3,000 head; market,
ing Is ths program:
Urm
by chorus andcongregs
Uieiilns
Lambs, M 5it7.2.ri; muttons, 13.000
Hon.

;;r

Are Poor

In constant riin when onrt
your foot ?
is innt iiracjTinrr, pullinK V
sen?.uinn wun you trom morn
till nilit 7
Why not put the medicine
exactly on the disi-as? Whv
not apply the euro right to

jj

ii

ri

i..

i
SflOI. ll.HC'U

f
w

DlliVYou can do it with

,

r

.

Hut-be-

ll
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iMimg prayer, by Kev. K. II. Allen.
Ktailiiis 'l M'i loii', by Hi v. 'I.e. Brattle.
Iiivuiaiiuii, by Kev. lltute Kinney.

5.00.

inng address, by Mayor O N. Marron.
Mu ic.
Oniluin, llortun Moore, omior of tbe dny.
Ki-- t itKiuiii,
Min Kthtrr lliulrr.
Aililrt ss, Judge V. ll. l.re.

who had such

i

Jesse Miller, the freight conductor
a narrow escape from
death at Sandia last Thursday night. Is
getting along quite nicely, nl'hnu h tl e
Injury suntalned by his kuee cap n the
M I1KIC.
Miss M.itlie Tw.iy.
accldeut will p.'ouably keep him
Mosli:.
lo his bed for some time. The hot
ihe Woman's Relief Corps, the (irand
too, adds greatly lo the haul
Army of the Republic and Rough Riders weather,
ship that is usually Incident tocontlne-nieu- t
will meet at the K. of P. ball at 7:30
In bed from any cnu-- e whatever.
o'clock this evening and march in a body
from there to the Congregational church.
Milmc.

I

M"

con-line- d

ANAEMIA

Ilawara ol Oloiiuauta fur C'atharr that Uon
tain Waraury,
as mecury will surely destroy the sense

lawyer said, a few days ago,
in behalf of a woman arrested for shoplifting, Hint he bad It from an ollicer of
a prison in which the culprit had been
oouUued previously that she was "the
nioxt houeet aud truthful thief that ever
came uuder his charge." After that,
some oue should come forward aud say
of K. Atkinson that he Is the most sincere aud patrlotio traitor who ever
brought himself to public uotioe.
lioHTu.N

Th I Times, of Cuba, aeseru that among
the untried prisoners iu the Havana jail
Is an American cltnu who was Imprlsoued iu January Uwl for having giveu a
jeweler in payment for a ring a check
which proved to be uo good. The prit.
oner claims that he had a deposit lu the
baukou which the check was drawn, but
be surrendered the riug.aml one day was
giveu a hearing. Tbe duVlal before
whom he was takeu told him that he
must remain In jail, because the prose
cutiug jeweler, laving died, was "uot lu
poultlou to withdraw the complaint
Kvldeutly, unless the American (Military
authorities shall interfere, the di ieudunt
inunt remain a prlsouer for the rest of
bis life.

Oerra

district, stating

s

the?
you tvae
in-- ,
Is wnrniini:, soothinir
lluence. IU henlinp; rcnifdiefi
quickly penetrate down dei'p
into tliH inflanied tissues.
I'uin is quieted, fnreneBs is re
lit'Ved un I strength imparted.

into

in npplioil,

before

execution

Kaelljr aiipllFil.

Ind'HpeiiKiitile

Kor

ALIIUUUKRQUK, N. M.

it

plain" facts

ON SHOES!
Small Profit and Quick Selling
Fine

OF THE UNITUD 5TATBS.

nil inflammation.
eoa aai a nr Af.r ssroatiTS.
I '' AVPf
'0. I.eweO. Ma.

WALTER

S00

N. PARKHUHST,

Oenrral
Bsnimsr Kxearaloaa to tho Fisnirro Coast.
The Santa Ke route will sell cheap
,
excursion tickets to Los
San
Mego, Kedondo INach or Hauta Monica
on the following dates, for (10 from Albuquerque and return:
June :), 7. 17 and 21; July 1, 12, 22 and
2d; August 5, t), IU, 2d aid 30.
There will be a big crowd at the seashore this year, especially during July
snd August, when the Notional Kducational Association people are there.
San Diegi has uitny attractions of bay
and ocean, as well as mauy p'ace of
Interest on land. Iu July they will hare
a big festival at Tta Jintua, that quaint
little Mexican bjrdertown.
The governor of Lower California and
start will bs there and his official band
with bra's buttons, gold lace aud muslo.
t he program will consist of a barbecue,
bull light and Spanish games. Kor further particulars inquire of
A. I.. Conhaii, Agent.

Manmirr,

ALBl'QL'KRI'K,

PARLORS

Liberal atlvuncos made

Quid

MJal,

TIT"!

v

Cor. Slockloa,

Market sad Ellis (Is.

SAN FRANCISCO.

CAL.

A Small Leak Will Sink a Ship
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COX,

120 Cold Avenue,
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AV- - iTL bui, A bet r lor
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9f XsiirsfU4rMitt ie rtirt or rcltuij iW utoocy.
Hr?(M
Ct., Cltitoi luliioi itt. ,
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Ctlk,

House and Hotel,
(Kstahlisiikh is9.)

Sold on Instalment.
Krre trial at your homr.
THK

8INGKK

908,Ot.U

A

VK..

Al.lil'UI'KKUt'K.

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflciallydicPstHtliefoodandalda
Nature In RtretiKtni'iiinir and
the exluiustwl digestive or
ttana. It Is the latent discovered dlnest
ant and tonic. Ho other prcparalioo
can approach It in efficiency, ib in
itantly relieve And pernianentl j.rst
recon-etructln- u

JndiKeetlon,

lluartaurn

C.

C OaWiU A Co Crj.caaa.

Bfrry's Drug co., Albugiieriue, N. M,

O. O. I,
Ml JO BLOCK, (iusltr Ilfeld Hum:
AH Ortiie
hours e a. ni. to l'J:Mo p.m.; :Hi)
p. m. lo
p. m. AutnmMlic telepiiune No.
Wi Appoliumenta inaiie by mail.
1

R. P. HALL, Pkopkiktor.
Ore., Conl Htid Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Burs, Biiblilt Metal; I'olmuiw nnd Iron Krouts for Buildings; Uepalrs
on Mining mid Mill Miti'liluery u Specialty.
II.ROll TR Vt'K. ALHlTtJITKRQCK. N. M
VOrl)KV- - Sllltt

Iron and Brass

CRESCENT

KANTKHUAV
BANTKKD4 V.
and residence .No. li west linlil
Teleplmne No. JH. I Mice bum.
8 to V a. m. ; 1 :40 to .1)0 and 7 lo u i. in
li. . kasterduy, at. 1). i. A. Kaaierdav, M. D.
W. (1.

A,

j.

H.

KOIirT,

Albuquerque. N.
ATTORNKY.AT-l.AWH'velllo all bual-nea- a
pertaininu lo Ilia profession. Will prac.
tice in all coutta of llie ternltiry and brfore llie

STKkkT N. W ,
ll. I',
Mltenllun lo busiile.ittnielllai and plot u llig estia
'i V

A8i:t.

Leave orders Trimble's stable

J. STARKEL.

Liwvriu.
,

CRAWFORD,

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

.

IKiL'KS-l'ii- til
to S:HO and

BRKNAKU

TUEDOXBBltNARDO

LAS CRUCES, N. M.
Best Domestic Coal in use. Yrd Everything; New and Clean.
opposite Freight Office....
Good Service Guaranteed.

M. U.
Da. m. and from
OKKII'K
from 7 to H p. m. Iittice
and reaidence, 'aao weal liold avenue,
N. M.
Hlil-K-

COAL YAR1

GALLUP COAL

eUVMICIAMH.

OKKlth

FIRST STREET.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

DICNTIftTt).

J. Aler,

KKTAIL DKALKRS IN

107 and 109 SOUTK

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
m.

11

General Agent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Paluiru Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry tlie largest stuck of Whiskies, Champagne ami other
Wines of any li aise in tlie Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

Flatulence, Snur (Stomach, lSuueea.
Sick Headache. Uastraluia. Cram oe.ana
all other resulte of Imperfect diReHtloa
Prepared by

AN'

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

N. M.

Dyspepsia Cure.

Dyspepsia,

WUOI.KSVLK

MAM KACTI KIXO CO,

mm

Painter

arid

ftMfial pnnsldnratlnn given
tin travtiling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Proprietor.
Don't fail to call at the

GOLD STAR SALOON

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Haogir. Old Albuquerque
New Mexico

Paper

Kor all
mi l

OKDKHS SULIC'ITKI).
20

yoa

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Atlantic

Mall!

Beer

of Qood Cigars
IWrtwIiinmiW.

kinU

8ALE

in Krult TreoK, all
HniN'KlDKK X MX, Prow.
voiuntei-isuiiitiir KfiicH and Uitoti, HOU'.h of and
ax "MUlvale,"
N ttivr
Ci'iil Kg Met r on dra'urM; the
known
prnpiTtr
wt
C. C. hlKI lKH.
J. S. t IKI.DKH.
alUK iAIN KtiKCASIl.
Wtttf nnd the Vfty beat uf Iirt cU
llKH
riM.IIKK,
corner protierty,
Ale", my
Attorneys Hi Law,
LlquiirM. (ilvr u a cull
linl,")'i Six It ioinHl llouiie ami 8table,
Silver City, N. M.
Mill RnAI) AVINI'I Al HrUPKHOm
I
I
wn,
n
l,tl(n II ir (ira-- riuil ivtm, nuruD- WILLIAM II. I. KB,
and Rone Hedge,
try. KlnwrH,
LAW.
7,
N.
room
Oftlre.
1 OX K
ATTOKNKYAT
an attractive aud
home. Term
Will praclica lo all
to unit.
the rouna nt the terntory.
CIIS H. KIMBALL.
riHST STKKT.
HI'. North 1'Jtli Htreet.
JIIIIMITON
riNIUAI.,
BAL1.IM1 BKtH , l'uoi niKrotid.
AT LAW. Albugnerune, N.
M. l iltu e, rooms 6 and a, rirat National
Hank building.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
ness
pay for

MltJ

CsUm

'uf otidcUek

.cw (J

Ave., Alhtiouerque

GIOMI.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

OrHl'K

Mloar

!'

IfH

Commercial

United Sulfa land ultiie.
I. M. IIONU.

gsl ths )Snuins.

"l'1
Jl iii.uwreti.n.

dm

A

O. BACH ECU I.

leather. All the modern styles.
W. U DOUGLAS $2.50 and $2.25
ihon are the best ever before oilered
(nr tlie price.
BOYS ALL WEAR W. L DOUGLAS
$2.00 school shoe.
it. l. Douglas name Snd srtei Irs stsmped OS
the Mum cl all his aj.ailisad moss, be sal

iNJlA.

A

Hliblent of

Q

JVf

Tlilrty-Si-

thk
I LLM AN

WM. CHAPLIN

CHEAM

EDIE,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

Kiret St. anrl

for sals by
lu time, and a small leak iu your ilr.iin
pipe Hi the cellar will c nt uriiiite vour
enl re lionse with diseaie germs. (Inly
the best sanitary plunibii'g can save
1 1 !i
your heme from fevers, diptheria and
Went UailiOHi. Ave.
germ dlseasss. As sanitary plumbers
we are eiperts, and we make a specialty A LIU ( 'J KIM ll K, N K V MEXICO
of the complete lilting up of buildings,
homes and stores In ths most skill ill
i
Vigor
Ksllmatsa are given to conmanner.
tractors and builders.
""ANU MANHOOD

J

&

on ctmsiijnmunts.

214 Weat Gold Avenue.

Orchestrion Hall.

ro-lit- ve

COMPANY,

Munarrer.

operators and forwarding agents.

li;ssi:i;s,

Frn.rlH.-r- .

JI4

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

REMEDY

Scouring Company,

a4

)

HUOYAN

Wool

BEARRUP

m

bkp, f

Tnliaero liruws In New Mnli-iiThe first response to the request of the
btireuu nf immigration for articles for a
permanent exhibit comes from Herman

Pain ol C P. Ford's Celebrated
Shoo to be toU at $2.50 per pair.

Mtn Only Treated.
Years' Practice tlie Lait Ten In Denver, Col.
A rnre xiuranteel lii everr cum n i'l rt ik.ui wlei a ctre In pra ttlualile and
poeelble.
Uoiorrlineii , irleit nn I xtra'ture iiwlllf cure I wltti Dr. K'cnrd'e
Keruedlee.
Kecenteai'x pur na ie'itly en il w.tli nttiree iliy. NoCubebs, 8n
Oil or Cop illi uie l. Snnibit irr'i iei, I'm n il Ineies, lilih t emlwiion",
metliol p'nctlcel la the World's
rinllctll cured Htco.-d'- e
lO THK PL1II.IC:
Hniipltal, Farln. Keference over 2:i,(i
p itlenN miccewtiilly treated and cured
HavinsT
ttic NfrviLCS nf a
Coik and White - Waltern, I am nnw lire. wl'liln the InHt ten jenrn. Cm
to p tfeutn cire 1,'br permlwloa, Inveetlfrate.
thr- liral aft C hM S MKALH OIlleeM,
7 Seventh ith ere.t,
Oil imp i, I) inver, V l. Kim lih, Krineh.
Playod Uot.
rrrlTHKtn
y. HatriinuHvaulultrd.
IN
PoIIkIi,
ItiHilnn
enok
m. I! hi ml lat ion and one esatnlnathn
aid
Dull headache, pains In varions parts
free. Correepinilence enll.'ittMl: Htrictly outldentlal.
of the body, sinking at the pit of tbe
stomach, loss of appetite, feyerishnesM,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
of Impure b'ood. No matter how it became so it must he purllled In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kliier
NatlT
Ink, Dun,
has never failed to cure scrofulous or
Cbiaago
syphilitic poisons or any other blood disMidi, rititir
eases. It Is certainly a wonderful remLlDtriir
...
edy, aud we sell every bottle oil a posit ve
lil WS
Itoi,
guarantee. .1. H. O'Keillv A I'n.
Baildinf Taper
Plilt!,fll
llUI
A'wayt la kwi

X''4"yL

World's Fair,
.MiJ winter Fair.

to $100

4SB.

JAMK.4 WILKINSON',

W. H. HENTKK,

22i

N. U.

TKLKI'IIONK

DUG

Hhoee.
Shoes (or
per pair.

S2-S-

Albuquerque
AUTOMATIC

Uditt'

High and Low Cut Shoe and Nebon'i
Men's Shoes, Good year Welt,

New Ketloo anrl Arizona Department,

Ang-des-

i

Awarded

RHAP K
Wlllll Ull 'I

WM

l

--

Highest honors

at the ofllne of the

life Assurance Society

I'laced over the chest it
a powerful aid to Ayer's
: relieving
Cherry
cunostlon nnd drawing out

nin-mil-

"

lriicti'in

W ATI' II SUPPLY CO.,

s-

Addi.

I1

WESTERN AGENCY CO., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

The Equitable

LUCKETIA BOKGIA.

yuu MeHiie.

1

had such complete control overall
klads of pain.

-

utre, at

appt-rtl'i-

1

AHl'Ul'KRQl'K. N. M.

g

di' tnra or

Water, till and Weather Proof.
Urine rWpldly.
i.'wiKt i.ih" rriHien niirnr
of t ie Wnnrlerfnl Mtal Alnmlnnm.
th I1o ihIi it I, tin Muchlne Hliap and trie Kng ner.
nnltituted.

ll3 Weat Railroad Ave

No plaster was ever made like It.
No plaster ever acted to quickly
asd thoroughly. No plaster ever

(Cm

tli'-ri-

Ptirable,

later

is too

STOCK COMPANY.

r

rntarnlHtini.ln,

Don't you think you had
better put jour intention

after

Immodi.-itel-

fTjI'lasttT

$3i3

18,878 of assurance

Paints

lTLxrixirxa.rxx

Wehlili,

The lii'eit

rf 8,382 persons for

t

"that

certaiu parlies are prepared to build a
railway from the town of bland, to a
connection with the Hanta Ke road at
Thornton ir Smto Domingo just as soon
as they cau be satistlvd that there will be
ore enough shipped over such a Hue to
inake its operation profitable." lu out- -

ITKADK MARK),

tlur- -

tions

N. M.

Albuquerque,

P EGAMOI 33,"

ab!e tleclinetl (lie applica-

wmliti

tj

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO

M.my others
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lo try, but not until too
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Hit,

chin mining

action.

Stage Line
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Ti !ir4Ry4 and Sntfirilnyn nt 8 a. tn ; arrWn at
k,
R'nml 11 mi t : I v I. u- 1 a1 I- n.- 1.1 . mill Arrive
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- i 'a r In ii.. f rrtti I ha vln Ii.hll rm" nn IliinJava
u.l
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irniurriittTn
'.! r. hI r- ii4 hm Kh :h mot p.ture qtin nmnnta.n wifipr In tt w.rid.
A goal I o'm! U
nM -- lif I at tin frimojH rnirt. Kounl trip ttctcHd for Rale
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to

injj 1898 ale no the Kqtiit- -

aatTi

of this City, basaddtessed
an open letter to the people of the CoW. 8. Ul

intend

men

try to turn tlieir Intention

11

A

Many

Four-Hors- e
l, rv Ti o'hton.

Assurance, luit never even

-

Why not Invite Admirul Schley to visit
Albuquerque? lie is viewing portions of
tbe west, aud might be Induced to hiuor
the territorial metropolis with a visit. It
would make him feel at home to gate
upon the seas of alfalfa and ripe gralu
that now greet tbs eye throughout the
nugulQoeut Rio Grande valley. We suggest to Mayor Marrou the propriety of
sending forthwith a telegram of Invitation to tbe admiral.

oiir fiimily.

protect tlieir loved ones by

Ts a furerunner of i'ODSiliiilloo.
ltlsadiseaM
smell aud completely derange the ol ihe IiIimhI. lb svinritoiut are qultanum.
whole system when entering It through eniiis ami ara rslily
If lbs
TlmrMlay and Frhlay
the mucous surfaces. Such articles proKn-sfof the diseaia Is nut chatksd daatb
prescrtn
be
except
never
used
ou
should
fium eoiittimptkoi nr suuia othar disaasa It
lions from reputable physicians, as the llif vll.O.le. Ml lVA. will ctaaik IU pro(-rr- .
The Farcical Comedy
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
IIIDVAN nill tnrlch iba bloo4 aud
good you can poselbly derive from them. Biska lha patient
lreii. HI lit AS la a
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
vcsatabla rarnady,
ft
J, Cheney it Co., Toledo, O , contains uo
barm lets III IlisrTact.
5mercury, and Is takeu internally, acting
It contains no Iron to
Iirectly upon llie blood and mucous
caiika lha teatb to 1a.
cay. If you arssuffar-lusurfaces of the systym. In buying Hall's
you sliould taka ln Active Preparation the Oreet SensaLittiirrn turs oe sure you get tne genu
ine. It Is taken Internally and is made
III lY AN now and
tional Druma
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
than nolo tlia chanir
In your rondllloa.
testimonials rree.
BtU'ly your syroptomi
t'?Sold by Druggists, price 75o per
caret illy. Tbasa aro
come.
your syiuptomt. Take
Caatli nf Nat lloll.
Milit Prices, 2.'c, 53 and 50c.
III IIVAM now and
A few days ago N. Bell, who was a
tliey will disappaar.
Matinee Prices, loc and 2or.
Borne of the results of neglected dyspeptic conditions of the stomach are can- merchant aud miner at Pines Altos,
8KATM AT Itl'PPK'S.
cer, consumption, heart diseaee and epi- tirant county, for mauy years, died end
WEAK POINTS ARE:
lepsy.
Koilol Dyspepsia Cur prevents denly lu Los Angeles. He sold his mines VOIR
all this by effecting a quick cure lu all at Pinna Altos to the Hearst estute for
1. CONSTANT
HEADACHE.
cases of dyspepsia. Herri's Drug Co.
$.i),imi. and removed to California a few HUDYAN,I7 lis w tlon on thu blond, will
ago.
mouths
;ualixa the cin ulstiou of blood aud the
lien it comes to light underwent un
examination of our stock Will convince
Hipertence is the beet teacher. I se besdsi'La will diSK).ear.
ONE FOR A DOSE
you that we have the right goods at the Acker's Kngllsh Remedy in any case of
sHswmnV
HI 'nn'M
S3. BDNKFN FTmAI.T.S AND
lsa
right price
Hlmon Bteru, the Railroad coughs, cobts or croup. .Should It fall to DA UK KINGS DEN BATH
THE awi..tuaui'(-- I'.lflfau ljpant(a
avenue clothier.
gtvs immediate relief money refunded E Y KM. HUOYAN will isikh lha rings to
a3teiiiaiii t ..f th lniw
Mil tlfcf
UM'MAtaVfft
til Tlina n
25 cts. and 6 cts. J. II. O'Reilly & Co.
1lMnuf 1 kaif) To tH
dlsa)'uar aud uiaLa tlia eyes bnittil.
Pneumonia, la grippe, cMiglw, colds,
croup and whiMi(illii ct.ugli remtily yield
9 3. FALB CnrCKH. HUYOAN will
Will Vl.lt Hi I'apllal.
to Oue Minute I'mih Cure. I
this remThe New Yirk State Association of enrl' li the blnml and muse 1U tlmuks to
edy In time and save a doctor's bill -- or
bright slid roy.
beiuiiie
A $5.00 SHOE FOR $3.50
will arrive in Hanta Ke at noon
the undertakor's. Hrr Drug Co.
Julv '.i and take dinner at the Palace.
4 WRAKNF.H8 IN TIIF HEART.
l
Thi-lJ.oo.
train will leave for Los Angeles T)ie lunrl iNToiucri wi.'iik snd ' in a
sinVlnii fi'iUim it roil iil ii. Ill DVAM
Buys a good collar and hame single I'im sane evening. The same day tbe
$3.50
$3.50
will linikt. the
slnoiK aud iiiiihi' ll lo
buggy harness, at Thk Mak
Ohio Teachers' Association
will arrive b at ri'Kularly, and tltu sinking Icvlu.g sill
$3.00
$3.00
a Ni
tmln and dins at the Palace. UlMii'i . r.
Judge J, VV. Criiinpicker who lu!d "'i
K'c iu l Vi to ami teachers are expected.
$2.50
$2.50
Court at l.as Vegis lu tbe abs tire f N nv ,l. xiciu.
6.
FEELING Of WEIOHT IN
$2.25
$2.25
Chief Justice M ils Inst week, ba reTUB STOMACH AM) INDIOEB.
TION. HUOYAN will iiiim tba food to
After Many Years
turned to the city, lis being relieved ly
$2,0
$2.00
aroKrly 0 axiiid. Iiupinva Ibo api'Slllaaud
Judge J. It McKte. who is hold ug court ILivu clupseil peiijilo write to any that bolitfe
HI UVAW will rstleTe
rouiiil.allon.
tin! en us wliicli llooii's S;irsiiiurilla
In l.as Vegas tills week.
all (he atmve symptoms stid make you well.
It we don't do the bilslnesH of tbe town lit,Nuroiiiplislii'il are hiiiiig ninl cinuplcte. Ill DVAN Is fur you. AM'T yuu are cured
iitlu uirilii ine lias such a rcconl tll other women what III DVAN hna dune
this week we would like t Know v.l.j y of cue s.r No
oilier medicine mscsscs for yuu. Ill lit A tan I si prtsuu-- from
Did you ever see mc'i lowpr
H.
dnust.ls for .oe. per park.e,or sin pie kat(ea
the trn ut iower lo purify ami
f'.r IJ..41.
If nur dnugil does u,t keep II
Co.
Ilfeld
the liluiiil flml hliibi up the fcystcui.
the World.
send dlrn t lo lludyatl Henia ly Co., run
Indons--d
by over 1.000,000 wearer.
Window shades below cent. Whitney
it.
inn
Pills
npuli the III IIY AN diHtora
liv. r ills,
Hood's
lull
emu
all
style,
cannot be exlit
wear
The
and
Coinpanv
coiiatipution, ussisl iliycliou. J!0. Cioiultiilli.n u tree. Vou may tall upi'll llie
celled at any price.
All kind of
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COCHITI

MINING

MIRIXO IT1MI OF

NEWT."

ller.i l.
baa rwlgneJ bis position
at the Wand mill.
C. V. Bower, of Lwigbt, ill., cam In on
tae stag Saturday aud haa accepted a
poHltloo wllb the bland Milling company.
U la onderatood that Krand Brace has
gone to work on the Bull ot the Wools,
one of tbe nilnee In tbe Crown Point
group.
John Wallace and V. 11. Hitter bare
located a claim In l'eralta canyon and
named It tbe 1'eac.ick. Tbe boys believe
It all rlgbt, and with that point In view
will commence tbe awtwmeut work at
once. Hucceas to them.
David K. Melklejohn, of Butte, Uout..
who baa been attending tbe Htauford
University ot California, tnteuda spending hla euuimer vacation at tbe
lie will be engaged aa aelnlant
awiayer, and will relieve J. I.
who oontemplatee a visit to tbe Hulpbura
and points In Kansas, Nebraska aud Missouri.
Work on the Ave mile ei tension nt the
pipe line from the Altie marie to the Vatle
Uranrie baa been commenced. Charles
I'llkey, the contractor, passed through
Blaud Tuesday evening with about two
docen Indians, headed for the Valle
(iran.le, where operations will lu started,
aud It Is expected the work will be ootu
pleted In about twenty days.
T. O'Connor, of Boulder, O lo a man
who has bad extensive experience in
mining and who visited the Cochltl mining district about a month ago, returned
to Bland yesterday. Mr. O'Connor, who
represents large capital. Is highly pleased
with tbe Cochltl as a mining district
and Is here tor tbe purpose of Investing,
provided the right kind of property eau
be secured at reasonable figures. In
company with George O.trander be will
spend several days In INralta canyon
where he will sample tbe King and
other leading mine in th a part of tbe
district. It Is to be hoped that tbe mine
owners lu Peralta canyon will not ask
eiborbitaut prices for undeveloped
claims and that Mr. O'Connor will be
sucrt'wfut in procurlug the right kind of
property as his company Is willing to
spend a large sum ot money In develop
ment work aud so erect a mill when a
sullloleut amount ot ore shows up.
W. C. Wynkorp, of Denver, Colorado,
arrived In Blaud last Kriday evening.
These few words would appear as a passing notice only to tbe peeople not acquainted hereabout, but when the facts
are once set forth It has quite a different
aspect. It means that the Cochltl mining district Is to have a new 100 ton
mill, the development ot several good
mines, aud the homes ot many honest
worklngmen made happy and comfortable. Mr. Wyukoop Is no stranger In
these parts, aud It Is needless to repeat
In the columns ot the Herald who he Is
or what he has doue, but It would probably be of considerable Interest to all to
learn what he is going to do. By the
manner In which he starts out one fully
realises the fact that he Is a business
man lu every sense ot tbe word. The
Urst move ou his program was to employ
a force of men tbe evening of his arrival
to repair the pipe line from Cochltl
cauyon to Allerton, a distance of about
two mile aud a bait. The men were
put to wurk the following morning,
aud not a moment has been lost in Idleness. It Is expected that the work ou the
pipe line will be completed next week,
aud then workmen will be employed on
the proposed mill, which Is to be erected
a few hundred feet south of the old mill
site. This work Is to be pushed with as
great rapidity as possible, but for a
structure of this magnitude, no oue can
expect It t) be finished and equipped
with the uecessary machinery, In less
than four or live months. The capacity
ot Ibis mill will In 100 tons per day, and
the ore comes from the well known Iron
King mine, and others ot equal prominence, which are located just north ot
Bland. Ho great Is the amount of rich
ore now In sight in the Cochltl district
that even the next generation will be
unable to remove and treat It. Not In
the history ot the cioip has there been so
much Interest aud enthusiasm maul
tested as at the present time. Mr. Wyn
koop, who became Interested in the camp
during Its infancy, and whose faith In tbe
mineral wealth contained In the golden
cochin hm never wavered. Is now In a
position to demonstrate that his con Q
deuce in the district was not misplaced,
and great credit Is due him for the
euergy aud ability exercised lu getting
cupiui interested,
Ktom the HUn.l
K. L. KraEer

Excrllont Combination.
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Tin." pleasant method im.l benefit'lnl
efferta of the well known remeily,
or I'M, mntmfiii'tiirert by the
IfviillNtA 1' i Svill I Cn, HIlMriitc
t i' '..ijit'1 f iiMuiii km: (lie li.tii.l hum-livpriiK''pleH of platit- Known to tie
nieilu'innlly laxative anil eii sent
tln'in In t lie form most rt'frrsliinir to the
taite anil ai pt.'il.le to the system. It
Is 'he one perfeet utrenplhetiinjr lnrn-t- '
elnn-.imthe sys'em etTeetnally.
tli .jiellinir eohls. hemlnrhen ami fevers
(rently yet
in.'l Miiiblinir one
to overcome htiliitnftl roimtipation per
ti'imently. ltn perfect freedom from
every ot.j.'Otii.nal'le rpui lit V anil Mtb
Man-eami it n aetinir on the bi.ltii'YR,
it hont wi alt! 'linjf
liver mi l
or irritntil.tr them, make It the loeal
e
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1itI,

Alba-oiarl-

Ijxative.

In the pio. s of ninnnfactnrin? Hps
are uel, as they mo pleasant to the
taste, hut the ineilh'inal qualities of the
remedy are olitained fp.m senna anil
other iiroinatie plant. ly n method
known to the fAt.tFoiiMA Fto Mmf
lii, only. In orili-- to tret its l eni'tieial
effects ami to aroiil imitations, ph'ase
nmii'mher t he full name of t hct't.itipany
printed on the front of every paekaire.
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Woniru IJollevod of Fnmal

Troubles by Mrs. Plukham.

From Km A. W. pMrTH, R9 Summer
, Hid.lefonl, Mo.:
"lor aerernl yenrs 1 suffered with
various discuses rsctillsr to my sea.
Was troubled w ith a burning sensation
acroaa tbo small of my bat-Itthat e
was despondent, fretful
proHMal
Wanted for Hrlil
Ov.r tha and discotirutrt'd; tho bast enertloo
Klo MraniU.
tired me. I tried several doctors bill
The Board of County Cviurulseloner of received little
At last I dtx
procounty
will receive sealed
Bernalillo
elded to give your I.ydia K. riolthara a
posals tor the furnishing of all material
CtmiKnn(l
Vegetable
a trial. The efand the coustriicilou of a luidge over tbe
fect ot tho first Kittle was rnnirical.
hio (iran.le near tbe village of Cochltl.
symptoms
Those
of wenknesa that 1
Haid scaled proposals will te received
at the oUli e of tbe clerk ot said board of was afflicttxl with, vanished like vapor
comity commissioners at Albuquerque before tbe sun, I cannot Senk too
tip to the hour of U o'clock noon of June highly of your vnlual.le remodjr. It la
6, lH'.i'.i, and will be opened on that day.
truly a boon to woman."
Bidders will submit with their
complete and di'talb d plans and
from Mrs. Mr.t.tssA rnn.nrs. !
sp 'durations for the bridge proposed to Ington, Intl., to Mrs, rilikliains
be constructed, and shall stte ihe price
"llcforo I beenn tnkinirvntirmcrllplna
to be charged for
the materia! I had suffered
f.r two years with that
ting the said bridge in
ai.it con-- tr
with tbe plans and epeciuca-tion- s tired feeling, headache, backache, oo appetite, and a
condition of the
as submitted.
Willi each proposal shall be presented System. I could not walk across the
a bood of un.Wlaklug with good and room. I have tnken four bottles of tha
stillk'lent swui It r In the sum of Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
two thousand iiolUrs, condtllotied for rill aud used one package of rtauatlva
the faithful exectitlou of the wock Wash, and nor' feel like a new woman.
proposed
carrying
and the
Into
am able to d my work "
effect of any r jutract made In reference and
thereto,
Krotn Mrs. Mollis V-- IIinncL, Pow
Inforinttlon as to locution, length,
height, width and general character- ell Htation, Tonn.: I
"Kor three years suffered with sucba
istic of eatd brlrtge may be bad ou apA
plication to
btituiUHrs, county weakness of the Imek, I could not
rierk, or to K Iward A. Hearson, county perforin my household duties. I also
surveyor of bernallllo county, N. M , at bad falling of tho womb, terrible bearing-down
pains and headache. I hav
Allitiquerque.
The sabt bridge Is to be constructed
tuken two .Ixittli'ii of l.ydia K. Pin ta
under aud by virtue of the authority li a m's Vegetable Compound and feel
roufeired upon the board of county com- lilt o a new woman. I recommend your
county by an medicine to every woman I know,"
missioners of
act of the Thirty third legislative
y of the territory of .New Mexico
Business locals.
known as substitute for H. B. No. 'il,
relating to bridges, and the construction
Kreeh
apples at J. L Bell A Co..
ot tbe proposed bridge shall tie In acTin and copper work. Whitney Com
cordance with the provisions of said act.
pany.
The board of county commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
Take a look at Ilfeld's windows this

tLtrp U'll'l
Cbauiborlain a t'olio, t'tuilt and
ul
DUtrl C6i rUoiiMj for all pallia of the
atonj irii and all unnatural Iouhkiimm of
the bowela. At alwajn cureit. Kor sale
by alt rtrtitftilnui.
u
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COURT

Or PRIVAIF

LARD CLAIMS.

Hf'l.b CAPTIVE.
The fttnst

In

Term Will Btgin June
In Ariiins.
Hon. James II. Keeder, clerk ot the
court of private land claims, who lias

arrived from Kansas, rays that on ac
count of the ununsl and unlooked-fo- r
pres of business that came op at Tucson,
It will be luipi-sildfir the court to
meet here on Mat 31, as was announced,
and June 6, bat bueu selected for the
meeting. Kotir cases mire than had
been set were trie after It was decided
to meet here May SI. The sessions of
tbe court at Tuck n have been very Interesting, many eminent attorneys being
In attendant, and a general question of
lands gratib d oub lie ot those paid for
was reviewed lu connection with the
8au Kafacl and Bacamorl grants,
lion.
Matthew G. He nol.ls and his assistant,
W. 11. Tope, argued the cases for the
government, and Rochester Kord, T. K.
Ilaney and Henator Morgan for the
claimants nf the above grants. This
general question has been bothering attorneys aud the court ever since the
of the court, and the attorneys made an exhaustive research of
authorities in relation to tt. Mr. Kord
took a whole day In making a statement.
Mr I'ope followed, and made a masterly
argument, commenting upon the testimony and the law. Mr, Reynolds made
a great effort lu tbe argument. Senator
Morgan dwelt especially upon the ques
Hon relating to treaties and the powets
of the government under them. New
Meitcau.
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ISSt'KS DRAFTS AVAILAHLR IN ALL PARTS UP THK WORLD.
Solicit. Aceoonts and titter to Depositor! Kvery Facility
Conaitteot with Proflubl. Bankln.
DIHKCTOK9

8.

nfflictffl for

new.

(prn mtiiiih," writer Mm.
P1lfnttri y ftnltar.l. of Wlnnir. HlnHrn Co.,
N C (n
'tMlurtut trtlrr lo Hr k. V. ripftf.
of linffulo, N V "I ww cofitrrl to Ihr hni
nml vii t (I fill Dip limp. I oniUI nA hp on my
frri fti a vptv Uttl" I pii!t imt lift thp Wright
o(
of ciffrf: nnH i,t.l nt hmvr atrptiKlh lo
pnkrimore than a iYw woriU nt time.
" Wp thpil ttitrr tl'M tnrn nn l a
of tmtpnt
mptltclnp which vl ovpr onp hnntlrrcl
nl
I fntinil no
Iwrnty flvr iMUrnH
I hnij
fl hnnptif rvpr
fltn liptipr when m
ft If ml
mpvll
fUUfil tnr to tnkp lr rirrcp
Ihp. Mv huwhAti'l iitl wr woiil't
trv lhl iiphI.
Hp
nip hp Kttlff FTitP lfpPTtplion
nl Ihrpp of ;olilm Mr lie! IMwrnvrry.' I
p'tnTfifrtrrfl tklMf
ntr tirttir
nl mxm
fVnnul rrllrf
U hm I bt tkrn one bottle of
tikh I wIIip1 hulf ttillf tti rhutrh.
I mmmfiMTtl tnkmt?
thp firt of JnniiAnp
Hg- 111 MP I took
thp firt f tllP
ItlT
hnvp cs-kfor plfven In
orkitA (n hflml nnl thp
It wn Dr.
lunulr nil through
iitmntrr
I'ictvp' niplKtnp thit nvp nip all thp rrltrf I
hnvp rrrHvpil.
I rpcoMiniriitl tt to all mifTfrinv
frmnlpw. f.rr It m hi nirdtL-inand the help of
OifX that ha rrtorpd me."
K'ry siiffrrlti womAtt In thta land
Ahonlct write to Ir IMrrcc and learn how
certainly he can bt-lhrr In heiilth And
ntrctiKtli. tt cotA nnthttiff lo write and
receive entire. free the Advice of one of
the nmt experienced phTtctna in IhiA
Country. Ilif great lhniiand pHire book the
iotn iron Senie M' tlicttl Advtrf will be
i on p cent atamps, the bart
eiit free
Coat of niftiliitif.
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B. V. Schcstir,
OTlso, Preeldenl.
W. S. SraicKLts, Cm: let.
A. M. Blackwill, lltm, Hlarktrrll A t'j.
BoLoao Lrs. Sheep limwer.
W, A. Mai well. Coal.
William MuIstosh. Sheep tlrnwer.
C. P. Wacom, Manager OroM. Blackwell k Co.
i. C. Balms I no , Lo. bet.
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Hudyan Is now sold at Co cents per
package by all druggists. Get Hudyan.
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Toptka tc Santa Fc Railway.

First
National
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0
1
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by wearing them at eight, during
sleep, In the only practical nay to obtalu
beautiful hands.
Yuu ran bleach yonr bands until
they are a (air a an Infant's without
the leant Injury.
cau remove all wrinkle and
callouses, causing yuur bauds to become
ofi and plump.
They will cure your chapped hands
In one night
t'J.00 PIR PAIK,

irj

DONAHOE HARDWARE CO.
Aftulii

Sol

(ull line of garden hose.
In hardware.

Kverythlng

A

J.07

GIDEON,
MALI

IN

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass

ani Quccnsware.

Try an ice cream eoda at llelanej'e
Candy Kitchen.
.Note the excellent

quality furnished.
Yen. all our ladies' walking hits and
fancy truuuied eailjrs go al oust. H.
Ilfeld A Co.

Strawberry ice cream, made frc.ru pure
cream and fieeh fruit, at Ltalaney'aCandy
rUlcheu.
Wanted

girl for general house-worii2 south Second Ntreet.
The bramlit of garden hose sold by us
are the etandard. W hitney Company.
te and cape in Hpeeial eale this week
(or bo j a aud girle,at the Kwuomlet.
Hteam carpet cleaning llaunder A
Myers. 114 South Third eireet.
Krenhapplee and all kind of California fruita at J. L. Iteil A, Co 'a.
Thl will be a big week In lacea. See
Ilfeld' ad for the reaeon why.
Window ehade In all color. May &
Kaber, Sufi Itailroad avenue.
K. A. Pearson and wife have returned
from a trip to l.oe Angeles.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
tt Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
For
and stenography,
can at citi7kn omce.
Stove repairs for any stove made,
Whltuey Company.
Smoke the Atlldavlt olgar; IS cents,
two ror an cent.
Attend the quarter eale, this week, at
A

Inquire

1 1

g

Bought, Sold and
Hneeuwald tiro.'
Kxchauged.
Shirt waist . at 25i 40c, 6ie and up at
B. Ilfeld & Co-Bigheet price paid (or
UerohantM' lunch every morning at the
imie niepnani.
8e the wah suit on le this week at
Sole Agent for the
the Kcouomlet.
GIDEOI QUEEN COOK STOVE,
China and glaxeware at coet. W hitney
Beet In the world.
Company.
Hreeeed and live poultry at J. L. Bell
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

FURNITURE

Household Goods

THE GRILLE
irAwhere the bestRestaurant
meale and
Kirst-Cla-

short orders are served.

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

GIVEN

10

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T.

ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

Undertaker.

milk.

Try Matthews' Jerney

Ladles' miHlIn underwear. Nice grsxls.
(or less than the material aloue would
coit you.
At The Mnz.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Okra.Slh
Kslrobl, 2 (or
lireeu He.s, 4 lbs
Wax Beuns, er lb

2'
&o

2.n
oc

SAN JOSE MARKET,

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assbtant.
Oro day and Night.
Both Telephone.

1881

1899

F,G.P,aii&Co!

& Co's.
Milk drinkers.

MiiHhrroms, per II)
liic
New Pctil'.res, rtlbs
'J,"c
Kins Squash, per lb
5c
I.Hrire I'licnmhern
ee our tine line ot Vegetables tomorrow.

A. SIMPIER

Aceou

ino aoa
ncd

S14 S.

Huttel
Crrdnerv
Bel up Krtli.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Burt Baker, Harry Benjamin, Rob,
Kuhus and Sam Vann are spending the
day at Camp W hitacomb. They nta la the
trip on their wheel.
Kugene K. Hllgard, representing the
brown A Clark Paper company, St.
Louis, Is In the city with bis samples.
He called at this office this morning.
A bnppy crowd of plcnlcers, chaperoned
by Mrs. Lowe, are euj jlug the day In
Hear canyon. Kwth was the conveyance
that took the crowd to the mountains.
P. P. Simmons, formerly with K. O.
Pratt A Co., has accepted a position as
book keeper for Jjhn Reoker at Helen
and will begin bis duties there June Int.
W. L. (lalnes, who has been In the
city tLe past few weeks, left last night
for La Vegas, and from there he will
continue on to bis borne In Kansas City.
Mrs. W. C. Hadley and daughter. Miss
Carrie, will leave Thursday Utght for the
They will enjoy the summer
east.
months with Pennsylvania relatives and
friends.
Bernard Klesher and wife, nee Miss
Koseuwald, after a pleasant visit with
Albuquerque relatives and friends, will
return to their pleasant home at Koswell
.V. M , to morrow morning.
Prof. Messinger and wlfo left last
night for Iowa. Ku route tliey will stop
over at Hutchinson and L trued, Kansas,
for a few days at each place, aud theu
continue on to lies Moines.
II. Brockmeier Is enlarging th fore
at work at bis bicycle shop. Thomas
Crumpacker has accepted a position there
aud will become one of the permanent
Hi lures of the establishment.
Prut. T II. A. Cockerell, of the Agrl
cultural and Mechanical college, Mesilla
I'ark, passed through the city south
hound last night. The profexsor is re
turning from a visit to Washington.
T. J. Mulhern, who was at Kaunas City
on a very sad mission that of attending
the burial of hU wife pushed through
the city south bound lat night. Mr.
Mulhern la au old ex Santa Ke trainmaster, but (or the past two years has
been a division superintendent on the
Mexican Central railway.
Marguerlta Crollott, the S months-oldaughter of Justice and Mrs. Seferlno
Crollott, died at her parents' residence In
old town this morning. Kuneral and

burial will take place
afternoon at 8 o'clock, service being held In
the old town Catholic church and Interment In Banta Barbara cemetery.
Mrs. Ada Murley Jarrelt and daughter.
Mis Lorraine, accompanied by Mrs. M.
P. Stamm, expect
to leave the city
Kriday morning tor the former's ranch
down In Socorro county.
Miss Bertha llegman, one of Albuquerque's public school teachers, will epend
her vacation among Ohio relatives and
friends. She left Sunday night for the
"Buckeye" state.
Clarence French, a student at the
New Mexloo university, will spend the
summer vacation with his people at
Ashtabula, Ohio. Uis la a nephew of
Mrs. N. W. Alger.
Kd. Newcomer, deputy sheriff and receiver of the New Mexico Savings Bank
St Tiu it company, left last nlgbl for
(Jaliup on business.
After au Illness with scarlet fever, C.
R. Kckert, who attends to the books at
the S 111 Joee market, 1 out aud attending
to his duties.
K. J. Huling, of Trinidad, went out to
(irants last night, c lompanled by Kred.
Iltrom.
Johu Snodgrass and family left lat
night for l.ns Angeles

Tuesday.
Hedl

Calf's

Ho le i H tin.

I're-M-

MsiiiiiioUi lives.
Huiuiner Hah mge.
Hologna.

A CAR LOAD OF

cd

Mil

I'U's Keet.
Ham.

I'mk Siu-sgWi Iner Wurst.

lunti Tongue,

K.C. Toiignei.

trip.

IbMiz'sCh

II nel 'es Cooked Corned Beef.
Capp A Street's Chtckeu Tsui ties.

Cherries.
Apricots.
I'ewi errles.

Hlscklsrrie.

A good mixed Cotton at
A natural grey H tlbriggan at
A fine Ribbed IJalbriggan at
A fine French IJalbriggan at...
A Fancy Ribbed at
Natural Wool at

50c

In Refrigerator Box

per rtor.
Creamery, 2 lbs.

.

.loC

. .4oi3

Order,
Solicited
Krre Uellvery

Our Ice

avers aud

Cretin Kreetnrs are lab r
are all right on the ic4

Th' II anils of lisrden Hose that we
csrrv re the staunard. We never cairy
iianien Hose from die season loauuther.
We lecelvs lew hwe every arasoii.

113-11- 5

W

Berry's drug company.
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SOUTH

t

IIIIIJ

SQUAItB

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.
for Carpet, Muttlng:, Lluoleiiiii,
CtirtiiliiH and Hotine FiirnlshliiK Hootlft.

Headqiiurtern

Newest Carpets

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

Jit

The Orientals
Are Producing
Matting...

&

CO.

m

Always Goods People
want; friccs People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

113-11-

7

South

l

lrat Street

r.

O.

;.,

8fio

M
ino
Ode

fl.uu

StUI.L

WAIIKS AT SMALL PRICKS.
Hooks ami Kyes, per card
...1c Black Klastle Corset Laces, 1 yds.
Needle, best cloth stuck, package
Ic
Bo
long
Pins, per luper
2a Dress Stirs, per set
5o
2 piirs Host shoe Lacns, Anvk or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small 6c.,
brown
3c
10a
Ladles
They can't ton 'h u la Kihhons and
See our figures on Ladles' atuslla
t'uderwear, Ladies' Skirts, Ladies' Hosiery, Lulies' Kibbed Veeta, etc., etc.

l.ac.

2
7

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

still leal the town

First Class Goods.
II m Aunt Jemlmi Pancake Klour

In Low Prices and

Packages Arbuckle's.
Bars Whits Kusslaa

Amule S tap, boi
Parlor Mutches, dor.su
Ciins Kin Sugar Corn

H

, ,

Iha
2.10
J

luo

none better.

Dr.ler la

AT

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kntlrely New Stock of (loods. Inspection
Invited.

0O

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.

ney Co.

Hunt

Itailroad Ave.,

AI.HI UL'KKUUK, N. M.
A

IE

E

Hkj

J. A SKINNER.

Millineuy

Autistic

ino

:t

Pkgs. Klngsford Silver liloss
I o
Hams and Hacou, II)
Sole ag'nt Kichellcu Cannel floods and Primrose Butter

M

tfo

s

Pancake Klour
kacks Salt
'J.i Hi ick Pepper, lb
2ij White Pepper, Ih
, ,238 1 Pkgs. Corn Starch
2u 2 i'k (s. Nulaveae Klakes
Knls-.oa'-

'i"c

205 West Gold Avenue,

new and big stock of lamps.

Whit-

Agents For
STilDARD PiTTERIS

1111

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Sure to Please.
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
Lowney's Candies. AS THE SEASON SLIPS ALONG THE STOKE CHANGES ITS
KAILKOAD
AVKNl'h.

30ft

AI.IIL'Ul KHul

K

-

-

COMPLEXION!

NKW MKXICO.
Voo Will

Summery goods everywhere no at. Object lessons in d litit'mes
will need soon. Again we emphasize the early choosing, there
co-V-

The Outing

Skirts

....

jeweler and
Ready to wear. Mads of Piques.
to 107 south
everybody to Ltrtma and other desirsble f ibrlei. More
In style, more In the hang, mure in the
call and inspect bis new quarters.
finish of these most popular girmeiiU
than ever be f ire.
Cniih Skirts at 2tc, 4c, wc and
upward
Hhite Plqu aud Dick
5ile to ft 50 each
:i.r,0.
Line Skirls, fr m 1X0 1
New liner f these goods just arrived.
8kl-tsfr.-

11

1

' Yes, they t 'Id me you were false
And I still believe I you t'lie,
H'lt 1 ow to satisfy my longing
I'll make a pass at yon.
luler Ht snot her time and nlaiw

JAY A. HUBBS,

t

CO.

Wrappers.

dnulile knee, line quality

!l

l "lC.

. . .

Manv are

Weliave the best 2"c
the world.

S'ec'itl value linings.
Sitii.e Wrspe's,
Ladies' Hose In
I.'iwn Wrap srs,

Tips....
.

Underwear

kr,.

you

We have built up onr wrapper repuconstant patrons of our hosiery section tation by selling ouly good Well fitting
some there are who have never been near garments. There is style to our wraptbe stock If we till oiliers with stocking pers ho few folks buy materials now-aslay- s.
sitlisfi c'lon we o ight to be ehle to
gown Is by fir the
The nia p
satisfy yon in this prlkiiKr. Kludlr ino--t economical from every pjlut of
give us a fair chsnce.
view.
Ladies' Kaxt Black Ihse, fu'l seam
Calico Wrappers, with shruuklin-ii'gs- ,
less, high snllcel heel. Hue g mge and
at .
doulilesnle. Speditl value at I2':c.
Percale Wrappers at KV, H'c and
Hose
for
Boys
Special
and li rls, f .35. Nicely trimmed and Willi shrunk

Men's Summer

I
I'll give a curtain lecture directly to your s'res at l'.",cand sc.
Big Hfeclal allies:
race.
l.arsre size. dihmI wu'irht Vlln'..
Curtain lectures limy be her forte.
Kill with us curtain washing is simply Turkihh Towel, at I'-sport.
Large else I olt n Towe's, 6c.
We don't Iron but stretch them square
you
but a dollar a pair.
And that costs

Albnquerqne Steam Laundry,

....

Keep It ever before ynu

Somo Tovv't;!
... ..
..... .
1..
1. .ui. i... mm jnHi
uv a ,t
lime wiien
o'i,
towils are in greatest dcuiaud. Theve
.. . ....... i.i ....
.
1
nimid uob ufl iiiKuuoiirti nere 111. nicy
iii
u...p.. n..
...II
n ,:in uitilliaiT,
HI
"hp u'' '
im 11 I..
quality and p Ice.
1 lick
Towsls. iroi it welulit

;ss and comfort.
Things
is much ;itisf telion in it.

Pretty Summer

The Stocking
Stock

n

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

STREET.

Klerk Lace Jacquards.
Colored (irgtndles. etc., from Be. pr yard to
mcu s cas, DiauK or lau, per pair
Men's Coll rs
Men's White Ltundrled Dress Shirts
Men's Silk Bisim Shirts

THE NEW STORE,

Drapery mid UpholMery Good),

220

1

Japanese and Chinese Muttiug

Glis-Wir-

01 FICH AND SAl.RSkOOMS, nj South Plrst Street.
WORKSHOPS and linAVY MAKDWAkB,

2181 ani

SOUTH SECOND

YLIN'G A'l gond m irked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

1)12

of every attractive design. Trices run from 15c to 50c
a yard. Even the lowest priced goods have special merit.

8. Vann, tbs well Known
watchmaker, has removed
Hecond street and Invites

Whitney company

Cash Store,

One-Pri- ce

Henriettas, all colors, wjrth ). yard, o ir price
80a
Utmasee anIJamriftrd Hns-ade19 and 20
usrvard
45 Inch wide Ssrgs, per yard
600
Cashmere Plaids, sold a high as
our price, per yard
60o
Organdies, Percales, Dotted Swisses, Zsp!iyrlllngham, lilack and White Lawn,

We
Sugar, Irtlns

More attractive in design and of belter linish each
yar. And we are learning
better how to u.e it. This
is an ideal lloor covering for
summer use.
Inexpensive,
but wonderfully durable.
We have rtceived anew consignment of

My stock ot wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs and colors, from the most artia
tic designers in the best qualities may
always be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. 1 IH north Second street.

lines.

Clocks,
Diiunonds.
tJ ewelrv.
line
119 S. Second,
Albuquerque.
Opposite

fur Tour Spring Kano.MIng
rind That

In fact, everjtiiiig in our
Second Street store at cost,
as we are going out of theee

W.Ltclies,

Becker's

e are selling all

China and

The Heat tirade of
Itnbher Garden Hose.
Heat Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
Full Line ot Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

CAPPETS:

Ci-pt-

Our 'J'i cent counter will prove of
special interest to yuu. IdweuwaM Hrot.
Just received auotlier Hhlpmeiitot thoee
Hue spiced pickles for K ceuts a quart at
the Jaffa (irovery ompauy.
Huy your new potatoes, rabbage, beets
and all kinds of (rreh or can ued vegetables at the Jaffa (iriMvry company; best
gooils al very loweni prices.
Allen,
This evening Superintendent
of tbs government Indian school, will
e
Kohlueon
li
to
park
visitors
eulertaiu
by music I rum ui rea men s iaun.
Pure summer fruit drinks (rum Arkan
sas, (or sale at J. L. Hell A Co.'s, Or
ange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
phosphates are annas ni tor King.
J Koas Korsythe and family, who ar
rived In the territorial metropolis a (ew
rlavs ago from Toronto, Ohio, are so well
pleased Willi Albuquerque that lliey have

White Moiintalii
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers..,.

Street,

Developing and

FIRST STREET.

'

TV1.,

5

,
Curtain,
Furniturr,
tnd Sludct, Picture Framet
and Room Mo lding,

5 up.

$1.25
$1.25

jjjJiuiijmiiiniiJJ Tdliiillllll

Printing for
Amateuis.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

rvl

--.

5

I

Lastman Kodaks

Dealers in Shelf nd Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe And Fittings,
Brass Goods, Bclt n? and Packing.

I. I. Hell A tVe.
Hlg sale on sweaters this week at the
Kcauomist, up fioui 25) each.
"Never Sweat," for tbs feet; only lC

$'

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Fine Stationery

ill

vf.

75c

SIM STERN,

San Jose Market

The Insurai ce Gasoline Stoves are the
only ones that are m' under all

al

--

50c

are dlMpluylng n large Mock of

till

latest and beet
refrigerator niade.
Th

A

1

Kgs,

Kresh

Kctrlgcrator ..

AND OTHERS AT FROM $2.00 to $7.00.

Msmmnth Strawberries.

TIIH WELL KNOWN

"The Alsska" cuts down the ice
and saves its cost in one season,

CITY NEWS.

lu

'l

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

Second St

flood hlngle buggy harness from
K. K. titollei,
Copper avenue

l.ln-r- .

We Have Received

Matthew's Jerxey milk; Iry it.
IMpplng tanks. W hitney Compauy.
Head the big ad ot Ilfeld' this week.
Plumbing in all Its branches. W hit
liej Couipauy.
Jut th'uk of It laoes at ab.iul half oont
price, al llfeld'a.
Picture frame and room moulding at
oont. W hitney Company.
Line and rtrexwed poultry always in

ceiit.

I. smb.
KIhIi.

gweet Preads.

qiie-tlo-

etock

25c

Dressed Turkeys
Heme hresse I 1':, kens
Yuiing V al.

Spring

HARDWARE.
The Atitoinatio

A nice, e'ean lialbriggan at

0. A. MATSON

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
HllUboro

ROSEIMWALD BROS.

Hailroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Here are a Few:

SJ.V

our-in-h.-

SHOEMAKER.

-
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A Most Attractive Line

arte
'i 5c
iiuc
25c
25c

.

It is about time 10 shed your h?avy underwear.
We want to remind you thit we are showing

irtc
arte

!45c

A nice Ban J ISow

Tfllbr

a 5c

Folk.

'i.1c

'.-t-c

ned InstapU

you

A. J. MALOY,

Underwear

aiic

lay-dow-

'i.'tc

m

ytfc

5f."c

,,
Three pair Men's Good Black Socks for
n
Linen Collars, in
Men's
only, four for. .
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's good 11 dbriggan Underwear, per garment.,..
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
(jentlcinan s nice r
lie.,..
(Jentleman's nice Teck Tie. .

4"c

i

!4.c
Mc

Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detac h iM- laundered collar
L ulies' Crash Skirts, worth 50 , v.u !i
Six Lulies' C cam Vests
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, f h
Two pair Lulies' Extra Quality Hose lor
Three Ladies' Linen Collars for
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
One dozen Huatity l'ins
A good pair of Lathes' Silk Mits for
Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c
-

'iZc

haveanjthlng

and fsncy at lee than others ask
for Inferior goods.

!4fc

liiulloH.

e

ot

tht

lection from cur hsm'some s'o 'k
of four In hinds treks bund how
and pi fT you will secure hesutl-fil- l
patterns In both I'ght end
dsrk colois in all th
litest

style,

Itolow Wo (llvo a Few ol the Items y."c Will Itii)

For the

Is a p'evant thing to (to when
n an has a family to support, bat
the man of mo test Income can bny
high grade and pure frxdi of the
beet at this store, at snch moderate
price that be esn live as well a
M more fnrlunats neighbor. We

Is worth two In th
We when
you need It, nl theerly cusene
Is
catch''
the
the
tomer
choice ties By making yonr se-

WILL PROVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.
'i.'tc

Drawing a Largo Salary

In Ycur Hand.

com-pau-

L. H.

winu iiiimu oMosnm

25c COUNTER

OUR

West Jtailroail Avenue.

arranged to remain here Indefinitely.
nr. porejllie was druggist at Toronto.
and I" nut hi' re (or the beneUt of hie
MAY 3. lwi health.
ALBI QI KKQI K,
The Woodmen ot the World, an usual
with tlil lodge on each recurring lNoor
tion day, visited the local renieterlee this
MONEY
TO LOAN
morning, aiid rememhered the grave ot
dead niinlier with II wer. Meintwrs of
On piano. first class fnrnlture, etc the several lire companies also visited the
without removal. Also on diamond, cemeteries, and the grave of their dead
watch, Jewelry, lire Insurance poli- companions were etrewn with lovely
cies. Trnst deeds or any food secur- timers.
t
A new kindergarten.
It le nnderstonl,
ity. Terms very moderate
be
opened
In Albuquerque in the
Kill
lull by Mink Annie C. Poya. Hie young
lady In exceptionally qualified (or the
and lu order to give her patron
Sty Bonth Second street, Albuquer- work,
highest standard of excellence, will
que, New Mestoo, neit door to WesV the
(ew ditya (or Chicago, where
leave in
im I'tilon Telegraph ollloe.
she will take an improved court la kindergarten work.
We have Just opened a new line of tie,
especially eelected for IhlN time of the
year, In club tiee, bow, (our
aud puff, iio to 70 ceute; call aud see
IMSURIMSE
them, they are beautle.
huuou Stern,
tlie Ituilroad avenue clothier.
.Marshal McMiliin lat night arrested
IS&L ESTATE.
a man who talile quite closely to the
ho
ol oue u( the men
MTiRI PUBLIC.
robbed Heleu utatiou yeeterday morning,
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
lie will be taken there (or Ideutllicatlon.
ROOMS 11 & U CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Pare ennimer (rait drlnki from Arkan-- ,
lor eafe at J. L. Hell A Co.'. orange, peach, calawba, grape aud cherry
phosphates ate drinks til fcr king.
REAL ESTATE.
l)o not (o'get the Jaffa ttrocery
II you want a line box of etrawber-neRKNT.
KOOM8 KOB
fCKMSHKl)
or blackberries).
He have them
Rents Collected.
fresh every morning.
Straw and crush hate for men and boy
Hone; to Load on Krai folate Security.
on epecia! eale, commencing to day at
Unlet wMb Mnliial Automatic Telephone Co.. the lioideii Rule lry Uoods Co.
See the gents' (urniehlng goods at
CKUHWKLL BLCiCK.
llleld' lefore buying elsewhere aud it
Telephone 4UR.
will be money la your pocket.
Strait berries, blackberrie, cherrlee
aud apricots received dally on the re
to Fir
205 Tut Gold Avcou
frigerator tiy J. L. neit iV co.
National Bank.
Highest cash price paid for furniture
household good. 114 Uold aveuue.
band Furniture, and
and Second
r. A. W H1TTKN.

1.

iiiiimimrimimmiiiiij

&
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QUARTER WILL DO

IN DUtt STORE THIS WEEK

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned (Joods.

Agent

II

hd Hi

$1.35 and upward.

l
aud upward.
rappers. $1.36 an 1 upward.
Iiiunty
I'luin liiiick H rappers, trimmed elegit ntly.
VN

....

Women's Ribbed
Vests

....

hesvv U'o.l us unoii.
liot to I II V some hllg to replu 'e thelli
Hummer weights. Thee vests are
fur wirui westher wear. He will try to
nrol-Mtstores hand le.
vnil 1. 1 vi, o miulit fit I. lit' .iiiir no heifer than otli-ri.uv 1. ut v.iii l.ut. hur. thuf Id I,a mil.
I'ght weight underwear here.
that seems to be difference
do si Kallirlggan at 2 '.
sfy ru teut folks.
enough to
Best Hsllirlggan at ''i1'.
I1
I.ailisa niniiiii tests, from SC ejoh
Kiiie H1I d luiliriggaii at H'c.

lint to

upward.
Hik Kini-I.e- il
at 7."c.
Ltdlei' Silk Ullibl Vests at ill Kit,
Silk Striped at "p.
and .'.
Silk Ti lled at
roaU'' (l
Lisle Rihbed ests, from
B'iv your underwear from us. You
)ur line is complete and cheaper
will ave money.
He i'liarg at nt bull
than
e'sswher.
what i lotiiing storei ask.
1
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